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omlng 
clear 

wavls; motivational Coni"': 
t rap'planting of a ll organl, per. 
hap' IVln thl brain; I nd _ 
tr.,1 of an infant's lOX. 

But, Fox emphasizes society'l 
responsibility, saying that society 
applies scientific knowledge b7 
a consensus, at least in the UD.t. 
ed states. 

"Science just creates and m.. 
seminates knowledge," he as
serts, and groups within society 
try to persuade others to read! 
a certain consensus. 

Someday, Fa); speculate5, a 
preacher may try to con~ 
you that chemical alteration rl 
your personality Is consistell 
with your religious values, per. 
haps love. 

Pok ing the needle of I n im. 
ary syringe into hi. arm, Far 
depict. a preachor, Slyin, : "GI 
• nd take the peace injection ... 
Go the biochemical roulel" 
But, he adds, society wi! 

choose, through its laws, what ~ 
to be done with science's capa
bility. "What do you want to I!t 

! happen?" he asks, as a basx 
question regarding the USe nf sci
ence. 

Fox spoke of religion as a basis 
for one appeal among many, an 
trying to influence the COIlSel\lU.l 
on some issue. 

And religion is already playm, 
this role. No longer is there mid 
open conflict between religillGS 
and scientific explanations 01 t 
man's past, or predictions lim~· 
ing his future. Rather, religiOll$ 
leaders voice concern about !lie 
need for love and what man mal 
do to bimself through science. 

For example, George Forell, 
director of the School of ReJi. 
gion, expresses fear that man'l 
future is chaos, lhat the modern 
emphasis too often is on effi~ 
iency and technological achlev~ 
ment. 

" 'If something is possible, do 
it!' That·s the technological slllo 
gan," he says. 

Man f.ces dehumanbllion, 
Fore ll fears. Already, rtHird!
a rs are experi menting "fir 
mass pr~uctlon of the prmr· 
red human ova." 
He notes that mechanization 0/ 

the reproductive processes could 
eventually work to separate moth· 
er, sex and reproduction. 

Also, he notes that an empha· 
sis on efficiency may even raise 1 
questions about the usefulness 0/ 
pcople over 40. Overpopulatioo ·1 
may encourage society to dictale 
life and death for individuals, 00 

. easy terms of course. 
Forell's speCUlations, incidm. 

ally, coincide with those in much 
current literature. PredictiOlll 
there about future scientiJic ca~ 
ability include: breeding very 
intetIigent animals for menial 
labor ; creating living cells; and 
solving the purported mystery 01 
how inanimate matter becomes 
animals, or conscious. 

Forel! warns about what IUD J
can do to h imsell . SeIf-deslnK· 
tion or total sell·control 5 e e m 
possible. 

"The only thing between \IS 
and that is our ability to 581 
we have some choice," he 53)'!. 
He indicates that man is now 
capable of sacrificing that abil· 
ity forever . 

"Not everything that is p0ssi
ble should be done," he says. 

But, to the degree that we elll 
remake man, we must h. vt 
a model. And we have _ , lit 
l ays : " Chri st Is the m.n , II I 
men ought to be." 
Many persons would agree ~1th 

Fore1I, although for different rei- . 
sons. Many say they want to 
obey God, and olhers say the)' 
want to survive - to love, not to 
war. 

But should man slrive to im
itale Christ? A military man OIlCe 
asked: "Would a U.S. society 01 
model Christians. if attacked by 
an enemy, defend or marlyr iI· 
self out of love?" 

Science is making it possible 
for a society to ask itsell sucb 
a question. Many think govern
ment could possibly make deci· 
sions as to the kind of people a 
n'ltion will have. Possibly, breed
ing programs will predetennille 
disposition, physique and e ¥eD 

intelligence. 
This possibility, although hInI 

to visualiz., rl islS qutstioM: 
Should man control himHIf It 
such an extent? Can he rully? 
These questions are part 01 tbe 

doubt and the uncertainty at tbe 
University about old ways ~ 
thinking and new capabilitieS. 
And lhese doubts are part cI 
something else. 

"In the th ree years that rl't 
been here, I think I've seen a del· 
inite trend for stUdents to be_ 
cerned about man's conditiOll," 
says Mike Bird, a graduate ... 
sistant in a religion core couree, 

"They seem to be concerned it 
large part about the value ..-I 
dignity of man," he says, ..-I 
the rise of science caused Ibis
Science forced people to mief 
the meanings of old concepti, 10 
be uncertain and to doubt. 

But religlbn basn't been wt 
mucb. Bird says : "Doubt Is -
indication that one is concemed·" 
Religion, in whatever form, is 
rarely far from concern. 

And , the greater scientific eaP' 
ability becomes, the greater Ute, 
concern wiU probably be. 

But what h achl,v" rtIftIiIII tt lit _no 

Teaching Group Vetoes 
Spring Break Extension 

The cam!l3ign to exteod Easter vacation 
1 run into serious obstacles. 

In a unanimous vote Tuesday, the CO'ID
ell on Teacbing decid 1 to recommend to 
Pres Howard R. Bowen that he support 
the Calendar Committee's original decision 
not to extend Easter vacation. 

The Associaled Residence Halls (ARR), 
sponsors of the petition, voted Wednesday 
night not to let the malter die, however. 
The ARH set up a committee to study 
po sible further action on the petition. It 
will meet at 5:30 today in the Activities 
Center. 

The Council also recommended that the 
administration take steps to ensure that 
instructors do not cancel classes scheduled 
for the first two days of class foJlowbg 
spring break. 

ARK, anticipating a similar situation of 
a broken· up vacation period next year, 
discu ed workin" for next year's changes 
now. 

Mieha I Hallerud, A2, Fort Madison, 
pre ident of HllJcrest, said the University 
should "show cause why a revised sched· 
ule could not be set up for next year." 

Bowen Has Fina l Word 
Petitions with 8,145 signatures request

ing the extension were preser,ted to the 
council by Thomas M. Robert, A3, Wil
liams, spokesman for the ARH committee 
that drew up the petition. 

The petition will silll go to Bowen, who 
wiD make the final decision on whether 
the vacation will be extended. 

Th petition rcqueste1 that spring 
break, scheduled from April 11 to April 18, 
be extended to ADril 22. The Student Sen
ate pas ed a resolution in February sup
porting the extension, but the Culendar 
Committee decided not to change the pres. 
ent schedule .... RH then drew up a petition 
to present to the faculty and Bowen re
questing that the Calendar Committee's 
decision be reconsidered. 

The council's major reason for recom
mending that the present schedule remain 

unchanged was that students would be 
cheated out of an education they \I'ere 
paying for if spring break were extended. 

"The Council on Tea~hing f~ls an obli
gation to provide instruction for students 
\l'ho contracted for It when they enrolled 
in February with the calendar set," Pbil
lip G. Hubbard, -lean of academic Iffairs 
aod chairman 01 the -ouocil, aaid after 
the meeting. 

Plnolltr Observance Cited 
Problems raised by the present schedule 

for Jewl h students who plan to observe 
Passover \\ . re pointed out to the Council 
by Peter Dreyfuss, A I, Ottumwa. During 
the eighl-day Jewish holidays. all food, 
must be specially prepared and ,10 work 
Is to be done for the first and 18$t two 
days of Passover. This year the last two 
days of Passover faU on thl! first tv.·o 
days of class alter vacation, Dreyfuu 
said. 

In the past the rabbi and his wife pre
pared ko her food for tudents It Hillel, 
th Jewl h tudenl center. This year there 
j no rabbi at Rillel. 

Jewish students make up ahout seven 
per cent of the enrollment, but not all of 
them observe Passover strictly. Dreyfuss 
said. 

"I wa verv discouraged with the reo 
suIts." Tom Robert commented after the 
meeting. 

"r would like to thank tho members 
of the council who listened to our request , 
but I think the greater part of the council 
was closed to the issue before we even 
presented our case," he said. 

"They treated this petition far too Iil(hl. 
Iy. They acted as though 8.000 ignatur s 
meant nothing," Robert said. 

Two major reasons lor the chang in the 
vacation schedule were given by the peti
tion: The change would give stud nts liv
ing further than one day's travel from the 
University more time at home; the change 
would eliminate the probability of a large 
number of ab nees foUowing spring 

break. 

Kennedy. Weighs Odds 
Of Jumping In Race 

By J ACK BELL 
AP Political Writer 

S.e Related Story Page 11 

CONCORD. N.H. IA'I - The clear prote~t 
or New Hampshire voters against Presi
dent Johnson's policies prompted Scn . 
Robert F. Kennedy <D-N.Y.) Wednesday 
to reassess the possibility of running 
against the man in the White House. 

Johnson's failure to muster even half 
of the more than 54,000 Democratic votes 
in a presidential popularity contest with 
Sen. Eugene ,J McCarthy tD-Mlnn.) fore
told the difficulUe the President may 
face In his expected bid for re-election. 

In W8shin~ton, Kennedy told reporters 
outside a Senate hearing room that HI 
am rensessing my position as to whether 
I'll run al(ainst President Johnson for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. 

"f think that the election in New Hamp
shire ha indicated a ,!(reat deal of concern 
in the Democratic party about the direc
tion our country is going," he said. 

He added that his reasscssment also is 
based on evidence that the Johnson admin
istration intends 10 continue on its present 
course in Vietnam and that former Vic 
President Richard M. Nixon is the prob
able GOP nominee. 

Whit. Hou,e Declines Comm,nt 
At the White House, press secretary 

George Christian declined comment on 
Kennedy's statement. 

The heavy turnout of about 106,000 Re
publicans in New Hampshire, who gave 
Nixon 79 per cent support at the polls -in 
a virtually uncontested election, gave strik
ing indication that Republicans are sensing 
that Johnson is in political trouble and 
may be vulnerable in November. 

Kennedy clearly sensed the same thing. 
But McCarthy showed no inclination now 

to let Kennedy push him aside and claim 
the torch of di ent within the Democratic 
party. 

McCarthy earlier had acknowledged 
that the brother of the late Pre id nt John 
F . Kennedy could conceivahly become the 
beneficiary of his (McCarthy' I efforts 
in the primaries. 

Few political strategisls were saying 
Ihot because Johnson won over McCarthy 
by a scant 3,527 votes, th party is likely 
to dump the President Johnson eot 48 
per cent of the vote. McCarthy 42. 

Substanti.1 Di"ent Seen 
But they wer saying thal the 22,810 

votes McCarthy racked up again I John
son's 26,337 indicates substantial dis nl 
amonl( Democrats to the way the Presi
dent is conducting not only th Vietnam 
war but the Presidency itself. 

McCarthy's headquartcrs in WashiDl~ton 
was claiming that the Minnesota senator 
8(·tually got more votes than Johnson. 
They contend lhat there were 4,640 write· 
ins for him on the Republican ballot, 
where they said Johnson got none. That 
write·in vote will not be known for at 
least a week. 

Whether this would have any effect on 
Johnson's seeming determination to run 
again or convince him that he ought to 
alter his policies remained sperulative. 

Although he didn't say so, Kennedy's re_ 
assessment obviously was taking into ac
count a possible but unliKe dropout de
cision from the Wbite House. 

The optimistic McCarthy, who now says, 
"I think I can get the nomination-we're 
ahead," made it clear he will not step 
aside for Kennedy as he once Indicated 
he mighL Kennedy said previously that the 
New Hampshire outcome had not at this 
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Varner, Shuey Win TopJobs; 
Constitution Approved 2 1 

By SUE SANDERS 
Studenta for Re ponsible Action ISRA) 

candidates Carl VlII'Ml', Al, Centerville, 
and Gordon Shuey, A2, Jefferson, captured 
the po iUons of student body president and 
vice presid nt by a :;oo.vote margin in 
the all-campus elections Wedn $day. 

Th tudent body also voted to accept 
the Student Association Constitution by I 
],:;oo.vote margin. The I' ult indicated 
approval of the constituUon by a ralio of 
over 2 to 1. RatWcation, whicb put the 
constitution into effect without th signa
lure of Pres. Howard R. Bo,"('n, ha the 
cffect of declaring student body autonomy 
from the University admlnl tration. 

RA candidate also won four of the 
/Iv nator at large po ilion , while th 
Hawkeye Student Party tHSP) took 11 
of the 15 of the town men, town women 
and married student s nator positions. 

Varner and Shuey defeated HSP candi
dates Ken Wessel., A2, Oy rsvilJe, and 
Phillip Hubbard, A3, Iowa City, and in
dependt'nt candidale Doug EIMn, A3, 
Glencoe, Ill. , and Les Jelinek. A , GI n
COI.', 1II The vote lotals were 2,592 for 
Hubbanl. lind 209 for Elden and Jelinek. 

20 Per Clnt 01 Students Votl 
Appro Imately 20 per cent of the slu

dent body voted, with a lurnout 01 4.9\0. 
Thi wa short of la t year's total of 

5,050 tuden!. voting, which wa 30 per 
cent of th student body. 

* * * 

CARL VARNER 
Student Body President 

V rnt'r thanked hi campaign workers 
Ind e pr ed hope for I prolr jve 
government in a statemC'nt pr part'd for 
pUblication, 

"I now hope that my Dpponenla will 
Join with me to provide ound and prog
re Ive stud nt gov rnm nl," Vlrner said. 

* * * 
Constitution Passage 
Raises New Questions 

By BILL NEWBROUGH 
Editor 

A 01 N.ws Anal'l,ls 

The all-ellmpus election Wcdne. day 
showed that student were In th mood for 
some chang s in Cniversily policies, hut 
left the amount of stud nt power they 
wonted Ol)('n for question. 

The 9 per cent approval of the new lu 
dent asso<'iation eoru.t itution Indicates thot 
there i consid rable de ire for maklne 
the Student Senot more pow rful thon it 
hns be n in determining non·academic 
Univer ity policies. The constitution does 
not provide for an administration veto 
power over actions of the senate on such 
malt rs. 

But the 2,764 sludcnls who voled for rati
fication of the constitution are only 16 per 
cent of the total number of students reg
istered thi me t r And since th im
mediate increase in power for the senate 
depend upon the amount of support the 
amendment receiVed, it clln he only a 
guess how much that increased power wlU 
be. 

Turnout Decreau Noted 
When the ad mini trillion a e the 

extent of the desire for more student 
power within the tudent body, it likely 
will take into account the decrease in 
voter turnout in this year's election com
pared with Plist years. 

Twenly-eight per cent of the student 
body voted in this year's election, 2 per 
cent fewer than last year. Although the 
figure of 28 per cent Is larger than those 
of 1965 and 1966, one would expect an even 
larger turnout with lhe much-dlscussed in. 
crease in student activism and the grow-

Citizens Group 
OK/s Anti\var Ad 
A fter Revisions 

An antiwar advertisement was approved 
by the Citizens Committee Against the 
War in Vietnam al its meeting Wednesday 
ni~ht following action to eliminate sec
tions which some members said contained 
possible racist elements. 

The revised ad is to be published in the 
Des Moines Register with signatures 01 
University faculty members, staff person
nel, researchers and graduate studenta. 

The original ad said thai the war must 
be "de-Americanized" and "de-escalated." 

Robert R. Miller, assistant professor 
of business administration, said that tate
ments about "de·Amerlcanizing" the war 
lacked concern and sympathy for the 
Vietnamese people. 

Burns H. We ton, co-chairman of the 
committee, said that the overtones of 
prejudice again~t Asians, while not in
tended, might hamper the recruiting of 
signatures. 

The revised ad concentrates mainly on 
the de-escalation of the war. 

Larry Barrett, WSUl program assistant 
and a member of the commiltee, said 
that the committee planned to print the 
ad twice in The Daily Iowan to familiar· 
ize the University community with it. 

John O'Mara, rural Iowa City, treasurer 
or the Johnson County Commttee for Mc
Carthy, told the group of about 35 persons 
that, in light of New Ham pshire's primary 
results , McCarthy would do more than 
give Johnson "a kick in the shin." 

McCarthy received 42 per cent of the 
Democratic vote in the primary Tuesday. 

O'Mara said that McCarthy's immediale 
goal now was to stop Johnson's nomina
tion on the first ballot. 

" .. ' . t . , .j •• , • 

ing aeceplance of the idea of giving stu
dent~ more soy in University matters. 

But the administration probably woc1d 
be incorrl'Ct to interoret the results of II e 
election as indicating very JIltJ d ire for 
increased student power. Although only a 
minority of tudents voted for a conslilu. 
tion that some p<'ople int crpr ted to be 
quite radical, this .,Inority has shown that 
it~ f('ellng. on th math.'r ore quite in· 
t 'n . And thi minority include 80mI' of 
thr. m()~' r(")X'cted and influential mem
ber of Ihe student body 

Varner Election Expected 
The ell'Clion of Cnrl Varner to the pr-sl. 

denc), surprised fe .... people. He has suc
ce ,fully or anlztod what 'n the past was 
the major voice in campu: politic. - the 
GI't'ek system - lind added to it. 

But the size of the support for Howkp'-e 
Student Parly candidate Ken Wessels and 
the party', town Dnd married student sen· 
ators indlcateti that the once apath tic 
students "ho live off campus have also 
been mov~od inlo campus political activity. 

Although Wes.o;els was probably the more 
radical of the two, Varner promises to 1 e 
progrcs: I\'e in working for the interesls of 
students. One can conclude that jus' be
cause students ar not yet storming Old 
Capitol d manding their rights as citizens 
docs not mean they do not want them. 

Grad Assistants 
Accept Proposal 
On Firing Policy 

A new pol icy before the Faculty Senate 
regarding procedure for dismissal of grad
uate teaching a Istants was accepted with 
reservations Wednesday at a meeting 01 
graduate teaching assistants from the Core 
Literature and Rhetoric programs. 

The procedure for dismissal of teaching 
assistants has been a highly controvercial 
I sue at the University since the suspen
sion and later firing of Paul Kll'inberger, 
G. Sliver Spring, Md., following his arrest 
in connection with the Dec. 5 antiwar dem
onstration. Kleinberger, who was ultimate
ly reinstated. was not present at the Wed
nesday m eting. 

The 20 graduate instructors rrom various 
departments who did attend the meeting 
discussed the Faculty Senate proposal in 
detail and suggested several m in 0 r 
changes in ita text. 

Richard L1oyd.Jones, proressor of Eng
li~h , and Jerry J . Kollros, professor and 
head or the Department or Zoology. repre
sented the faculty at the meeting and 
agreed to present the asslstanta· recom
mendations to the Faculty Senate for con
sideration. 

The proposed policy lists regulations lor 
the dismissal of teaching assistanta whose 
student status is revoked lor academic or 
disciplinary reasons. 

It states that a teaching assistant may 
be dismissed during the term of bis ap
pointment for any reason which would be 
sufficient to dismiss a raculty member 
during the term of his appointment. It also 
calls for dismissal of assistants who fail to 
adequately impliment the in tructions of 
their course supervisor. 

The proposal sets up an elaborate system 
lor appeal of suspension cases. 

Forecast 
CI •• r to pa"'y cloudy and Wlrmtr today 

with highl In the SOl_ Chane, of ....... rs 
tllnjllht and FriUy. 

GORDON SHUEY 
Studtnt Sod)' VI" President 

I, d in a written stat ment that 
the p idenlial campai&n had be un a 
new ifl roots mov m nt on lhi c m
pU . 

W sel called In bil itatem nt for a 
melin, of III hi. suport rs. He Id that 
he would "remain dedicated to student 
rlgbll and to providing I solution to the 
probl rna we face as citizen and .w
denll." 

Eld n had on comment on the resulll 
of the election 

"We lost," he said. 
Current Student Body Pres. John Pel

ton called the result of the constitution 
vote I mandate by the Itudenll. 

Pelton S.tisfled 
''Th student body he cl rly ex· 

pre. sed its opinion. We have a col\5l1tu
lion now," Pelton 8 id. 

Elections Board Chairmln Gary Mus I· 
man, G, Coralvllle, said he was e. tremely 
lali lied with the conduct 0' all th can· 
didat~s durin' th campaign. 

"J s no major question on the resulls," 
Mu clman "id, 

II said the b llotl had be n keyed 
Iwlce to a computer ond then counted by 
the comput r. 

Thlrty-one ballot . ~tions were di carded 
in the countIng, Mus!lelman said , 

tark todola , At , Cedar Rapids, was 
th~ only independent nator at large 
elected. The others eI ted were SRA can
didates ' Hnnk Ft'ir. B3, Sprintlfield, Ill: 
Gary Si I, A2, Dav nport : Tim Finn, 
At, Jeffer.on, and Jim Dougherty, AI, 
Anamo. I. All of the winnlnl candidates 
h d mar than 2,000 total votes , 

Defeated Candldales 
DeI ated w re: Leanne Harney, A2, Ox

ford : Jim RobbIns, A3, De Plaines, 111.: 
Ellen Heywood, A2, EstberviH : Dan Bohl· 
ken, A2, Monticello: Jun mith, A2, La
dora : Dennis Lar&on, A2, Harlan, and 
Ken Swain, A2, Columbu Junction. 

Candidate elected for Student Publica
tions, Inc. were ; Bill Doherty, G, WilmeUe, 
Ill., for a one-year term ; and Roberl 
Reynoldson, A2. Osccola, and Jerry Pat
ten, A2, Perry, for two-year term . 

Doherty defeated Betsy Becker. A3, Le
Marl, and Reynoldson and Patten won 

over E.Ilher Eksleiu, A2, Morton Grove, 
ll! 

Studenll elecled as town men senator. 
re, HSP candid les Tom Van Gelder, 

A2, Grundy Center: Ken Dobb • A2, Coral· 
ville LytnAJI PJemna, A3, Inwood; Paul 
Eisner, B2, Highland Park. m.: Steve 
Smith. A2, Jerrerson, was the only SRA 
candidate elected ror the position. Bob 
Lehman. G, CedJ.rhunt, N.Y" woo as an 
Independent. 

The defeated candidate was Dave 
Schl Idt, A3, Montrou (SRAI • 

tudents elected a to\! n women llen
ator! were: HSP candidale Erica Schra
uer, AS, Katonah, N,Y., Cynthia Dieru, 
At, MonUcelJo, and Linda Gas m n, A2, 
North LibeJ1y. 

SRA candidates Unda Gorman, M, 
Clinton. and Kathy Leinau. A2, Ctinton, 
were deIeated. 

Married Senators 
Elected III married stud nt nator. 

w re H P cand !dates: 1Ike Lally, A4, 
Iowa City: Jim Sutton, G, Iowa City: Jim 
Robertson, AS, JOWl City, and Leroy 

arle, G, Jowa City. Independents Chris 
Hurl, A2, Monsey, N.Y., and Bruce NIe
man, A4, Iowa City, were allo elected. 

D fe ted w s Chuck Tree, BI, Solon 
(SRA). 

Elected for A ocialed Women lu<Ienta 
officers were ; Randa Robertson , Al, Iowa 
City. pl'e!!ldent: carolyn Vand n Brink, 
N2, eldon, aecretary, and Judy Kappy, 
A2, Richardson. Tex, treasurer. 

Defeated were; Iyl Jones, N3, De· 
catur, rn.; Mary Layton, AI, Iowa City, 
and Vicki Kina, A2, Cedtlr Rapids. 

Th College 01 Liberal Arts senior dass 
offiC('rs elected are: Dennis Schuelke, 

ioW( Rapids. president: Sally Holm, 
[ow. City, vice pre Ident: John Boyd, 
Boone, ICCrelary and. Ch ryl Arvidson, 
Des Moln , trea urer. 

Th juniors also runninl were : Ann 
Brecunier, Waterloo ; Pat cadwallader, 
Otwnwa Anne Fister, Carroll, ond Mike 
Vet cka, Des foines. 

* * * 
Election At A Glance 
PRESIDE NT AND VICE PRESIDENT 

COl'I Varn r (SRA) 2,592 
Gordon huey 
K n We Is IH P) . 2,042 
Phil Hubbard 
Doug Elden 209 
Les Jelinek 

STUD ENT ASSOCIATION 
CON STITUTION 

Approved 
Disapproved 

SENATORS AT LARGE (5) 

2,764 
1,249 

Jim Dougherty (SRA) 2,stG 
Tim Finn (SM) . ........ .. 2,217 
Mark StOdola .. .. . .. ..... 2,123 
Gary Si el (SRA) .. .. .... .. 2,119 
Hllnk Feir (SRA ) ..... __ • _ 2.071 
Dan Bohlken (HSP) 2,034 
Jim Robbins (SRA) .............. 1.893 
Jim Smith IlISP) 1,828 
Ellen Heywood tHSP) . 1.673 
Ken wain IRSP) 1,639 
Leanne Hllrney lHSPI . 1,592 
Dennis Lar&on 1,060 

Complete tabulations of the other race. 
were not available 01 press time Wednes
day night. 

Nixon Pledges To End 
War If He's Elected 

NEW YORK IA'I- Richard 1\1. Nixon says 
his presidential campaign statement, "We 
wit! end the war in Vietnam and win the 
peace In the Pacific," constitutes a pledge. 

"The next pre ident of the United States 
must end the war," Nixon said, emphasiz
ing the "musL" 

The former vice pr Ident, victorious in 
the New Hllmp hlre primary and now set 

RICHARD NIXON 
PItcIets End To War 

to Intensify his dri ve in Wiscon in, said 
his sta tement ahout ending the war was 
nol a vague campaign promise. 

"It's a pledge," he said. He added that 
be had "no magic formula" or a "&1m
mick." 

"II I bad a gimmick," Nixon said, "I 
would tell Lyndon Johnson. That would 
be a moral obligation. 

"But 1 do have some specific ideal 00 
bow to end the war. They are primarily in 
the diplomatic 1lIU." 

He indicated that he would spell out 
th se thoughts when or U he win. the Re
publican nomination for PI' id nt, but not 
in the campaigns in the primaries. 

BI, Guns Reserv'" 
"I'm reserving my big guns for use 

DRains! Johnson," NixDn said. "I have to 
adapt my trategy 10 as to win the pri
ma ric with the least expenditure of am
munition. " 

He said thaI he had his own private 
channels of Information on the status of 
milltar and political events In Vietnam 
and that he did not receive briefings from 
thp Cpntral Intelliqence Al(ency. 

"But I have been to Vietnam so oOpn 
lhat J do have sources there," he said. 
'" can't disclexe tbem. or course. I expect 
to have even beller sources." 

Nixon mOOo thP. statements in an inler· 
vinw in h' Fif/It Avenue aoartmont in New 
Yorl(. Tbp election I"'tums, fore.~hArlnw
U'" his stronoz showing in New Hampshire. 
were comin\( in. 

Relaxed. he wore a silk-trimmed smol(
iI''! jacket. put his feet on a tobaret and 
sinlW'(f coff~. An aiite. Dwiehf Chll"in. 
r1mp in with a fresh report from New 
Hampshire. 

'Ha", To Do I'@tt.r' 
"[ see we're only runnlnj( two to one 

ovpr Rockefpfler In the first precinct" 
'ixon said. "That's not good enoul!h . We'll 

have to do much beller 'han that." he 
law!hed and said, "We will." 

He has slIid that Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York mllst enter and wi n 
lOme primaries \I he wants the GOP nom· 
ination in August. Rockefeller has said he 
will decide within to days whether to per· 
mit hla name to remain on the ballot In the 
Orellon primary, May 28. 

"Rockeleller would like to make Oregon 
a winner-take-all affair," Nixoo 11'''' "and 
claim that a win there entiUer • 
DOmination. Of coarse, we' ... 
that. Oregoo'. the only .alf 
"00 outside of New Y n. " 
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It is a pity Wendt did not iIoIIwt, 
memorize his music Cor tbe piece... I 
his low music stand not oo1y ~ 
the audience from seeing the odd _ 
ment, but muted III .lready '11'_ .. 
lOInetimes lOUr tones IS nil. 

Miss Bang tamed the difficult 1mb 
when she came back to the platlGna 
deftly perform a lOIIat. in E JfiD« •• 
was joined later by Albert GIJIUIlOI, ... 
sang an aria from Cutata no. U. 1'- It 
tentlve lIuldence appreciated G-. 
consideration of them wilen the bat ... 
celist truslated the words of hit W&II 
pitched piece before &iDging It ill ~ 

The heavy. but very apided, ,.. 
Brandenburg Concerto wa. perfCJrmeJl I-, , 
on modern instruments. A Itudent IIriw 
quintet joined the olNlr mUlidul II 
the fast·slow·faster piece which aIJowej I 
few solo passages by a.oot.ber TioIiDiIt, Al 
len Obmes. 

The concerto was the higblilltt II ., 
evening and one in which MiA IIIq Ii 
to show her stu IC - including a )lI1lIIOIIIqj 
vibrato in the fugal last movemeatl. 

A second flute part was played by Pi. 
rick Purswell. It Is indeed nite to ~ 
PursweU play good musjc, inatud 0/" 
humbug he often wastes his lime •• 
the Center for New Music. 

Incident.aUy, the Center f!1l' New hit 
will give its IiCth show of the seiQ Ib 
Friday evening ill the Uaion BallroolDlI, 
A composition by purswell for IrunJpC 
will be heard then in which the trul!lfJlli, 
among olher things, sings into his inM 
mcnt. 

Pbilistine is anxious to attend thaI CIt I 
cert, especially since I told her she 
bear sprachstlmme. She's very curious ~ '( 
learn what a spracbstimme looks like, 
also wants to see the world's only PlYC» 
delic cello. • 
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9 '" D n n n I q m wilh chronic diseases sometimes lind w 
J ~ ing lists for hospital beds. but at lelllllI 

I average person with the average CllJ. 
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JJ!l8 >I plaint can get quick and efficient Irllll. 
1tthW 1'31 ment - at home if necessary. lor bou!li 

/I _g&q '('of~) calls are far more frequent - from 111* 
. fied GPs (nearly 50 per cent oC aU dGctIn 

J:l9101q 16!1b 9dT - " as opposed to 27 per cent in the UWI 
,1291'1 lanlalla a191?v. States) and he can aHord to buy the oeM 
.n92 b91qmolq 29"~ sary drugs. Here "smaU" payments I. 
,(6b8snb9W CY:r'~) 1 drugs and medical services. too low 10 iii 
:lnlnnul 10 'i1.1 idlee4, tax . deductible and nol .. emer ........ 

.92uoH 911dW sr' .. .-/ 
! enough to be claImed on Insurance. pr& l 

lind n9,v9 '19Jaum 011 sent me and my family with con!tBnt r. 
2910y olls1!lOm,a 000r nancial headaches. 
liltw la9JnO!l XlllSluq, . ., ., 
,s101 CnniM.Q) ,(rfJ1S: )f Brltam s "'H.eallh Service stili IMYeI 
'(sm Joebia91'! sill mucb to be deSIred. thiS cannot serve II 

.noil,,1"91 101 bid l a blanket reCutalion oC "socialized IDIJIi. 
~1911oqS1 bioI '(b'lnn~ cine," Ralher" this is. s~pt0n:taUc 10/ III 
Y" Isrll m001 lInl1s': ~hole economic malBl~e In Bn~aln, IIhfci I 
19rfJSrfW oj ES rtoiJied IS due In part, I. admit, to trymg 10 ClII 
9111 101 noandot In')be t~ many SOCIal IUS ~oo Cast Cor the ~ 

.noiJllnimon Isi~ clal resources aV~llaqle . 1 only w 
.. America were ever g'lilty of su~h a getxr, 

-qmsll w91'! OJ nOII~9; ous Cailing ! If and when Johnsbn's 'I 
D19~no!l 10 IS9b IIl91~! eods lhe United States will have lar gmt. 
'~!)1Ib 9dJ juoda '(I'u!' 'or! 

biu 9d .. lInio er resources 10 make such programs ~ I 
. "than any oCher country. Meanwhile. j 

2i 021s Insmaa92aBs1; would be fairer to compare the beaIII , 
·nimbs Aoanrlo\' srfJ II, treatment o({ered to the average Ameli- f 
ln9391q 8Ji no sunilnc' can and its cost in terms of proportiGI 01 
"iV 19m101 Jadl bn: income, with thaI offered to the averill 
-OO1Q sdJ ai noxil'! '. Scandinavian or Dutch citizen! Bu~ " 

[ course, so long as medicine remalPi pri-
fnemmo:> unlb. marily a business rather Ih;in a vocatD. 

,(10Is1!l9Z U91q ,9U; with most doctors' salaries higher I/JaI 
no Jn9mmo~ b9ni(!)~ those of most top-rank governmeJlt II· 
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Cicials, Americans can expect little chaaII 1 ~ 
'9R 000.001 juods 10~ of aUitude [t'om the medical prol ' 
9VIIl! odw ,91irfaqm and its reacUonal'Y lobbyiSts . 
ni . zlIoq 9tiJ 18 hoqq Christoph.r ~'VtftlOll, G 
,lIbJ2 9vSll ,noil"f9 i:I 208 Rivtrslde ~ k. 
llni2n92 S1S ens!)iIduq' 
bns 9lduo,j Is,iJiIoq I 

t "lIq nO beunlfno) 
;~rlln:iia~I~~;~Ys school is best 

I make this point : It's been one hell 0/1 
I way to grow up. I realized alter '" 

months " in" that if I had )Jut into JdJoII 
half the effort that: I'm puWng into l1li 
army, I would be at least .. "B" &ludell 
in scbool " nd I would be relainin, IIl1 
perSonal freedom . 

You male stUdents who are r,ilm, or all 
taking school seriously should realiu IbII 
the enly alternative to school is miliUll 1 
servi~e. I'm not advoca ting draft tv_ 
What I am advocating . is • he rtalizaIiII 
among college students that they m t» 
most fortunate of lheir age group lJIlI tItIl 
they should not let education &lip rfJ! 
because they failed to compreilead tb!it 
enviable position. 

I'm neither a hawk nor a dove. I'm rttJ 
a person who feels he must make lite be!! 
or sny situation he Is thl1lllt Into. TlI! 
war's outcome is up to the public IIlf I 
will abide by ils decision . 

If you are in school, do your belt It 
stay there. Wilh all thinis conaidmd. K'I 
the best place to be. 

,. .".C, Don_III PfIIIIef 
R.A. 16f242n 
47th r.o. *" CI ... 
4th Stu • • Ir!. (AIN) u. .. 
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mbuQ 
I Hipp.ie'Wants Union Br ad U-Heights Pledges 

Obiections Study Charlle Brown, a Berkeley, During his trip back to Berke- On the Wednesday. nllll'sdaY, daunled, Brown II't"Ot to the nion 
Calif., bipple, may be "turned ley. where be said he would lake and Friday prior 10 his ap~ar· 10 ~I an audience. 

Iy STEVE MO~AIN Hausler also said he (elt !bose ofr' if Unioo Board decides not OUI pa~rs to run (or the stale ance. Union Board tried to con· I With an audience 01 about 30 
>,fIVERSITY HEIGHTS-Town III'in:; on 1elrose Avenue did not 10 pay for posters he bad printed legislatu~, Brown plan to stop tact Bro m. bo was at Mount people in tow. Brown ent back ' 

officials here said Wednes1ay fully understand the purpose of to advertise a talk sclIeduled for al colleges to try to get people Vernon visillng fn ods. 10 th ltuditorium, but it had 
thev ,Jlanned 10 examine all ob· the 36-[001 width proposed. 10 p.m. last Priday at Macbride to "turn on." Thinking that Brown \liould not been clo.>ed. 
jeclion~ 0 the assessment sched. I id I . ed Auditorium. 0" March 4, Bro\\'l1 asked th I show for bis talk. Ihe bo rd ca"· Determined I1S ereI'. Brovl'l1 
ale for a prooosed Melrose Ave. HaUl er sa the pans provid. Altbou,h Union Board with· Office oC Siudent Activities if he celed ponsorshp and the audio "enl to Old Capitol. spread oul 
DUe paving project presented at for ,8. two-lane thoroughfa~e With drew sponsorship and canceled could "do his thing" and present lorlum reservation. The custo- hi Indian pra)er rug and "did 

sufflc~ent space Cor parking on tbe reservaUon ror bls sboll', a sho at the University dians said they would leave ... 4 his thing." • public he"rin~ Tlle<;<!ay night. Side ....... 
one . Brown claimed that Union Board I The Unioll Board dedded 10 auditorium 0"''' until c in. 11m 10 "doin" his thin ... • Brown The proposed project includes a I .......... .. .. 

"We know It wiD be and must ahould pay the $34 be .pent for ~<I\r the event but told Brown at 11 p.rn. in case he appeared. talked of hi beliefs and eCforts "foot wi~e c"me"t thoroughfare ~ ...... -
be a thoroughfare. I can't con· posters. thal on lICh short notice it could Alter a sdteduled ~lry read. 10 "turn """'pIe OIl" to ,"'s'"er alool( Melros'! AYe", e through r". .....' 

lit'! town ~t an estimate1 cos~ oC ceive of anyone nol wMUng park· Kenneth A. Padgbam. 1.3, Ever· not prepare postel'$ to advertbe I in, Friday, a group of people stales o[ awaren . 
I"" T t ti I f ing in front of bis home." Ha~ green Park, m.. Union Board the event. The board did not I wailed for Brown to appear. In Far from d' ppoinfed. Brown 

~,.... en a ve pans are or ler said. "I've bad other t.wn president, said Wednesday that promise Brown any compensation. the meantime. Brown was hitch· said the night atmosphere and 
(OII1olelion of the project by Sep. residents who don't live on tel. Brown', claim would probably be Padgham Mid. hitlng. withoul much lurk from misty urroundings of the talk 
umber. rose say I::'y don't want to pay discussed at a meeling tonight. In pite or this. Broil'll had bi Mount Vernon. I "turned him on" 

Town t'Ouncii memf:l°rs, Town for parking for those who do." Brown, 28. It nauve oC northern own posters printed at a cost of Aboul 10:30 he entered with He left Iowa City on Salurday 
Ally. AlaD R. Leff and Town ED. Iowa, baa apent the last seveD f34 before leaving town for a few baubles. baD(les and beads. but without contBcting Union Board 
,tneer James L. Shive said they Councilm:m D. L. Armstrong years in Berkeley. In addition to day.. lhe auditorium wa empty. Un. about his money. 
planned to study each written said he anticipated mosl or the attending "bappenings" and be- ___________ --' ______________________ _ 
l1l'i oral objection in ,n effort ' 0 objections. in $ted f . and 

::E~o~i~~;l~r ::~:~~ ~£:~~::;:a~:~~ :L~~E ~~v~~=~ff&r~: , Union Board Officers Picked 
Ine th- hearh'lI that lhe council width of the proposed improve. paslor of a Neo-American church 

J 0 h n J 0 0 e, a tralner 
in the Human Relations Pro-

\I'e!comCll all objections and ment. Ihere. Jill WUey, /.3, Cedar Rapids, fairs area ; Larry Chand I r, A2. 
w8n!M tn rMch "an eOuitable ----------------------- wiD bead Union Board as presi.' Elburn. 1lI. - researc," area and 
ass- ment" to all property own· B 5 I LIP dent in 1968. Mitch D'Olier, M, Richard 1')on r, AZ, Shenandoah- ~ram, ""orked with the new di· 

THE DAIL T IOWAN- I_. crty, 11.-,"",",., Ma,. H. 1m-Pate 3 ----

University Theatre Announces 
Open Tryouts for 

A 
DELICATE 

BALANCE 
A PLAY BY 

EDWARD 
ALBEE 

Winner of the Pulitzer Prize 
was the higbll«bt " III 

and one in which Miu Baa. I!! 
her stuff - including a ~ 
in the fugal last JDQvemerJt. 

flute part was played br Plio 
Pur'ow.,Il. It is indeed nice to ~ 

play good mus,ic, wlead ella 
he often wastes his time • II 

for New Music. , 

tes. arnett tory n oea aper Chicago, will be vice pre ident personnel area. recto Aftch ev nine of the reo 
Mos! of lhe 2-1 obicetions to and Diane Ji wldnson, AS. North· Craduate students are now be. ~ 

! I treat to hlp th m become bet· 
til- Ifn!<llive assessmenf sched. An article by 00 laid Barnell, nell, who currenUy :ives nnd field , 1l1" w 11 serve u execu· ;"'t i ·tervlewed for the po ilions ter 8toquoillted and to learn to 
ul~ filo<l at lh .. hearing fell into a Cormer University Caculty memo teaches In TanUUlla. is a special. live secretary. The aprointments oC art area and recreation area work fogeUl r through ta k-orl. 
lh~ general areas. ber, appears in the current issue 1st in African afCair8. were a"nounced this week, directors. ented aclillilies For the rem In- ' 

Many or those who pr·sente-i of Miidle Earth, the Iowa City Barnell is the controversial an. Applicants for Union Board di- '.larch 1 2 and 3, th new di. der of th me ter the n w di. 

Tryouts are open to IIny student of the University, grad. 

uate or unde" .... duo ... 

Tryouts will be h.ld In the Green Room of tho Unlv.rsity 

Th'lItre at tho following tlm.s: 

1C1IIIenl~a u.y, the Center (or New IIiIlt 
show of the SUIOII tw. 

il) the Union 8a1l1'0011ll1, 
pmjposi.lion by Purswe1l for tnm 

rd tben in which llJe !rum I 

other things, sings into biJ _ 

is anxious to atlend that c. 
especially since r told her $he lII1iI 
sprachsllmme. She's very curiolls W 

what a sprachstimme looks 1ike,!iIi! 
wants to see lhe world's only ])S/eI!. 
cello. 

with talk 

I 

change one's doctor. True, paliaQ 
c diseases sometimes rine If . 

for hospital beds, but .lleHltil 
person with the average cau 

can get quJck and efficient tmI. 
- at home if necessary, for boose 
are far more frequent - from quat 

(nearly 50 per cent of all doct«I 
10 27 per cent in the UKS 

and he can afford to buy the oem 
Here "small" payments r. 

services. too low 10 lit 
and not "emer~enct 

10 be claimed on insurance, tn l 
and my family with con!!!nt 1\ 

headaches. 

Britain's1lcaJth Service still leal [ 
to be desired, this cannot serve II 

refutation of "socialized ~ 
Rather, this is syr'ptomatic 'of ill! 
economic malaise in Britain, whK:I I 
in part, I admit, to trying 10 l'III 

social Ills 100 fast for the flJllt 
resources available. I only ~ ' 
ica were ever Jr li1iy of su~h a grDlf, 

IC and when Johnsbn 's 11 
Slales wiIl have far ~ 

to make stich programs wort I 
any orher country. Meanwhile, b 

be fairer 10 compare the btalli , 
offcred to the average AmIrr[ 

nd its cost in terms of proporliGl m 
with that offered to the ann!! 

Oi inavi:.n or Dulch citizen: Bul, IIf 
so long as medIcine remai11l !IIi" 

a busincss rat her lllllO a vocaliol, 
most doctors' salaries higher thaa 
of most top-rank government rI· 
Amet'icans can expect IiLU~ clwIII 

from the medical prof_ 
reactionary lobbyisls. 

Christopher !.Iv.nlGft, G 
208 Riversid. H, 

is best 
this point: Il's been one beD til 

to grow up. I realized afler lft 

"in" that if I had vul Into JdIIII 
efrort lhat I'm putting into iii! 

, T would he at least ~ "B" sludall 
I'nd I would be retainint m1 

freedom. 
male students who are hilin, or III 
school sedOUSIY. should realize ibJI 1 

altel'Dalive to school iJ militJl1 
I'm not advocating draft ev_ 

I am advocating . is 'he J'UIiutIII 
college students that they art Ik 

fortunate of their age group ud tut 
shOUld not let education slip PI'! 

they failed to comprehend IhIi 
position. 

neither a hawk nor a dove. J'm rJIf 
who (eels he musl make the be!l 

situation he is thnust Into. '!lie 
oulconle is up to the public _ I 

by its decision. 
in school, do your belt " 

Wilh all things col\lidmd, .·s 
place to be. 

,..~,C . Donlill p. 
R.A, 16924271 
47th r.., 31th CI.II 
.. th Stu. IhI. (AIN) u.1. 
Fort Ionnl"" Ge. J1_ -

objections said thpy felt they undel ~round newspaper. The ar. thropologlst who. wo,Ue employed rectors were interviev. ed by l"e rectors attended a weekend reo rectors will work out their pro-
W"rO heiM 8S"P~ to p~v for a licle is reprinted from the Na. as an II slstant proCessor of socl· 1961 board la t month. Aller the treal at Oakdal SMItarium. Our· gramming Cor next year. 
third lane of trarric. Mo~t pointed tional Guardian. a national radio ology and anthropolgy here last final selection were made the Inc this time meelin~ were held 

W.dnosclay, March 13 7:30· 10 p,m. 

Thu"day, March 14 - 3:30 - 5 p .m. and 7:30·10 p.m. 

Friday, March 15 - 3:30·5 p.m. and 7:30·10 p.m, ou~ thAI oth~r town residents had cal publication. year, was fired after first refus. ' new directors de ; Ided among to Introcluce UnIon Board policy Next year will .lso brin, 
only been required to pay for The article probes the poliUcal ing to give lI'ades to his students themselves last w\lf'k who would prohlems and financing and bUc'J:. than.e in the internal orcanlza· 
two-IMP slrfets which bordered clinl1te of Mozambique, a newly and the'" under pre ure, turned be the executive offieus and wbo ellng practices. Se Ions were tion oC Union Bo rd . The vice ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
on their properly. indepentlent African naUon. Bar. in Cailin, grades (or all of them. would direct each area. held to discuss communication pre Idenl WIll no lon, r head the 

The second area of objection The new directors are: Prillr. amo •. , Union Board personnel ~rsonn I Bl'fa. 
was thaI some of the properties d k a"jan Sen,upta, G, Calcutta, and the role of the adyi cr on A new area called travel un· 
alont( Melrose were being valued Ken nedy Cou I Ma e Tndla - literary area ; Philip Unio" Board and addresse by limited will be Cormed to Include 
too highly on the basic assess· Pantes. 1.2. Walerloo _ music l.oren Kottner, Union director; sucb commillees a : local travel, 
ment value. area ; fike Finn. A3, JeJferson- R. E. Walde, a Istant director ; whl('h 110'11\ plan trip and outings 

Several of the objertors also ' B'd S .p .. travel area ; David Dlwson, A3. Mrs. AleaLha Scbol r. program in the local vicinity : vac Uon 
IBid they felt that l.he indlvld~al I an s rl maries Des Moines - films area ; Lora direclor ; advisers and variou travel. whIch will plan olin, 
asses&rnents to their properties Kluever. A2, AUanllc _ hospital. 1967 board dlreclors. trip during Univer fty vacation 
were loo high. Ity area: Joe Rubenstein, A2, Des "We had a braln·stormln, s . period. ; summl'r travel, which 

Charles A. Barker ,an attorney Contlnued From Pa90 1 McCarthy challen,ed the Pres- Moines _ promotion and pu\). slon on our program for next wiD plan major trips abroad : 
reoresPI'Unl! 15 pronerty owners time c"ered his decis:on to sup. Ident to campaign actively lIcity ,rea ; Jeanne Kirkwood, A2. year, and discussed new po Ibll. and an Informntion rvlce which , 
atong Melrose Avenue, told the port the President actively I( a,alnsl him In the April 2 Wis. Des Moln _ dllnces and enler- IU"s nlon Bo rd In th role will h Ir student plan th lr own 
council tha' his clients were he· Johnson Is renominated. cons in primary, where S9 conven· talnm~nt orea; Janlcfl Wtlje, A3, Ills 8 umin. On campua," ~iss ummcr and yacatlon period 
Inll as'led to pay as mucb as $32 If he chose to become an ac· tion delegatPs are at stake. John· Buck Grove _ contemporary af. Wiley said. trip . 
a frontage foot Cor the improve. Uve candidate. the New York son' nome is on th ballot there ~ .. __ .. --_;.--__ ----iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
menls. senator would be in a posillon and h(' Is not expectetl to with. Ii: 

Bari<er stated thaI lhe average to challenge McCarthy without draw it by filing the necessary 
cost 8 front foot Cor Iowa City entering any primaries. Politi· nonCllnrlldate affidRvlt. 
paving projects during lhe past clans remember that the lale In Milwaukee, LesUe Aspln, ex. 
few years had been about ~10.50. Sen, Estes Kefauver won a se· ecuUve director of the Presl· 

CouncUman WlUiam J. Hausler rles of primary victories without dent's campaign in the ctBte, 
said Wednesday that one oC the eetUng the top prize. conceded thaI McCarthy had 
differences in the costs between The White House Cended ore 1ICOre.· a "yery significanl" vote 
Iowa City and University Heights questions about Johnson's reac· in New lIamp hire and would do 
was :hal Iowa City had its own tlon, standing on the President's even better in WillCOn in. 
lIatr for engineering and legal Tuesday night statement that In Manche l r. N.H., McCar· 
work to prepare plans and as· "New Hampshire Is tt,e only ence prior to Kennedy's stale. 
sessments for such projects. place where a candldale can thy lIeclincd at a n WS confer· 

Hausler said that, because o( claim 20 per cent oC the vote is ment to speculate about bis (el· 
its site, University Heights did a landslide and 40 per cent iJ a low senator'. plans. He said he 
oot have B full time staff, so it mandate and 60 per cent is unan. had no criticism of the "ay the 
had to assess engineering and Imous." By that count both he New York Democral had reacted 
legal costs dlrecUy to property and McCarthy got some kind of to his own campaign. 
owners II' her e improvements mandates. But he offered no bint that he 
were made. Press Secrelary George Chrll- thinks Kennedy might swing be-

RALPH'S 
FOOD CENTER 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY -8 a.m.-l0 p.m. 

SUNDAY - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
,------------- -, 
:~~A~~~~~ _ 3 3 ~ .. ~:':~:::~,~",J Shive said that it had been the tian claimed an unlikely White hind him a an active supporter, 

practice in University Heigbts to House indifference to the New a ItBncll the New York senalor 
bill costs to those property own- Hampshire ouleome when he said previously ha declined to lake I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
ers directly affected by improve· "There's nol going to be a great de pite his ,eneral IlI'eement I. 
ment.s as long as he had been deal of attention here to primar· with McCarthy'. criticism. of 
town enaineer. Ie .. polla or polltlcI." Vietnamese policles. 

Most girls' stuff 
· · t "Co U " 15 JUS a iVer- p ..• 

Not all tirl'a .tuff "coven up." Here'! o.ne product that does more: 
PAMPRlN. 

P AMPRIN makes a woman look and feel better .. . without relying on 
"camouflage." PAMPRIN ia lpecifically deaigned to ret at a basic 
caule of pre-menstrual problema. Problema of temporary water·weigh& 
rain. That puffy feeling that can make you feel milerable the week 
before your period. (It's that extra water·weight causin, preaaure OD 
tissues that makell for headaches and pre-menatrual tenlion. ) , 
PAMPRIN doea what aspirin doean't. It alleviatea the "bloatin,." So It 
gets at the cause 01 the pain. Instead of just covering it up. PAMPRIN' 
make8 a woman feel more like a woman. Every day of the month. So 
every coed can live life a little bit-better. Now that PAMPRIN ia ,oin, 
to college. 

PAMPRIN. It's definitely ,irl'l Itur • 

~~ ...... ' ..... ' .... ..... ...,...... . 

p~nl'p · * ~. a.~ Rln . . . 

.' c • .r- """ 
I) 

* 
! .. 

P AKPRIN .... prodtldt for a ICIOmG""lCIorlci 

, 

WE NEED 
ROCKEFELLER 

Mlny ,tvdon,. ,..hr. thai 
tho min \lot' 1Iu.llflO4l ..... 
end mo.1 IlIcoly .. wIrI the 
"....cIoncy of 11M United 
.at .. la NELSON A. ROCKE. 
FI1.LER. 

H. hal over 2S plrs of ..... 
tI",,,I..... puItIlc ..... Ie. - Mt 

the In .. m ...... 1 .. vol, '" "'
natl",,1 "v.', .nd on .... at ... 
.. ".1 11th ...... "" eev_ 
of New York. H. has the con
fldone. .. all Atnorlca. Thla 
c.fltlonc. I, ... fIoctH In "'
fact ho I. th. flrat chole. of 
PIOPI. .... the pre.lcIoncy In 
.urvey, Includln. .11 preaple. 
tfv. c.ndW..... R""",,lc.ns 
and Den!oc:r.". 

Iy particlpatl", In .n .,.. 
•• nlutl", "-II,,, ROCK •• 
FELLIR, you will _r ... 
!tIm te activo" ... tho ,..... 
IcIoney, and lust It lmporlant
ly, yeu will haY. an 0pportun
Ity .. Cl'Hte '"" __ IU~ 

port for NELSON ROCKE· 
FELLER. 

JOIN 

Students For 
Rockefeller 
ATTEND THE MEETING 

7:00 - THURSDAY, MARCH 14th 

OLD CAPITOL 

SENATE CHAMBER 

Paid for by Students Cor RockeCeller. John Murray, Chairman 

YOUJNlI(ER§ 
"S4tiJ{acticm Always" 

115 E. WashlnOlon Second Floor 

"it's prom time" 
that magic night when 

every girl awaits to look 

her most beautiful . . . 

and we've a marvelous election of fonnals to 
choose from I 

Make your gala party look a special sophis' 
ticated and extremely feminine one. 

One of our collection will help make your 
night a "magical dream come true." 

SI_S .. 13 

~6 to $33 



H~yes Announces Plans 
t ~ ToT ry Out For Olympics 
i. HOUSTON, Tex. "" - Elvin I'U d,Cinitely plIY,' , he said. "U 
, \ Hayes. college basketball', Play· I can make the team and help 
~ . er of the Year, said Wednesday my country tben it's my duty to 
~ he dcfinitel¥ wiU compete in the play. Those others, someone is 
~ . OlYmPic! ."U I can make the just telling them what to do. The 
: . team." Olympics and sports bave done 
. ' The sCOtin& ~tar {or the unde- a lot for my people. rr I can help 
; , lea ted 1I0\liton Cougara said he my country, then it's my duty to 
• ·would haVe no part of the Olym. play." 
: pic boycohby some Negro ath· Hayes emphasized that he haa 
• l~(es . :.., made up his own mind about the 
• " "If I ritllke the Olympic team Olympics. 

"In this time and age you hive 
to think for yourself," he Slid. 
" It's lime to get on your own two 
feel." 
. There has been some specula· 

tion some collegiate seniors such 
.a Hlyes might pasa up the 

351·5357 Olympics this year in favor of 
:=:==========~ . tllling proleuional contracts. 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpets - Area Rugs 
Draperies 

Dubuque 

~ are you the most 
= comfort from your present 
~ wetting solution} • 
: TRY ~ 

: ?1tt;QUA.FILM 
.. at our expense 

and feel the difference 

I MI·CON LABORATORIES, 'Nc:. 
520 Bonner Road 

• .1 Wauconda. Illinois 60084 

~ I NAM E 
.. 1 
: I~A~DD~R~E~S~S---------------

~ 

• I CiTY 
= 1-===,...--__ =---• L~"~ ___ ..l':.. ___ J 
• 

r 

..... .... ..,. with hooIeI 

..... ...., I ~ "''-_lily 

..... _...u.-I 
SIMlt, RIGIST"ING om 'rcu. 
• fill 1_ ',uKlNG - fOR 

AII-O.\Y S1~TION WAGON _ 
VK:t to AND flOM 1.00#1 

• SWIMMING I'OOl ~ lllMCI 
liN IIASON) 

• "11 .... otO .. TV. PI" tel 
blWfNSlIIS 

• AUTOM~ riC DlAltNG Till· 
PHONU. IHDIVIDUALl'l COH
'IIOUIO 100M AI. · CONDI
TIONING AND HEAliNG 

Golf/s Big 3 
Tee Off Today 

ORLANDO, Fla. 1A'I - Arnold 
Palmer. Jack Nicklaus and Gary 
Player - the big three o{ pro 
golf who once stru('k feaf In the 
hearts of their challengers-will 
match shots for the first time 
this y~ar in a flashy field that 
starts batllin: today In the Or· 
lando Open Golf Tournament. 

However, the young Turks who 
have domInated the Gulf tour 
this winter - Tom Weiskopf, 
Kermll Zarley and George Knud· 
son - also are In the $115,000 
showdown on the Rio Pinar 
course, along with defendinll 
champion Julius Boros and the 
winner o{ last week', Doral Open, 
Girdner Dickinson. 

Player, makinll his first tour 
start of the season. spent the lalit 
six days in Orlando tuning up for 
his 1968 debut. Pllmer, who won 
the Bob Hope ~.sert Classic, 
rank' only 11th OD the money Ii,t 
this year and Nicklaus is 27th 
and still bidding for hi, firsl vic· 
tory. 

Weiskopf, the Ohio beller who 
won the San Diego Open and fin· 
ished second at Doral when he 
bogeyed the last hole, Is amon, 
the tO'lrnament favorites. The 25. 
year·old slullger is the lepdlqg 
money winner of the year with 
$46,242, more than he won in all 
of 1961. 

NEW PROCISS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 Ou. p.r Week) 

Fr •• pickup & dellv.ry twle. 
I week, Ev.rythlng is fur· 
nished : Diapers. contaIner •• 
~r.nh. 

Phone 337·"" 

SUMMER JOBS 
Over 30,000 aclual job openings 
listed by emploYllrs In tbe 1968 
Summer Employment G u ide, 
Gives salary, job description, 
number of openings, dates of em
ploXment. and name of person to 
wrIte. Resorts. dude ranche., 
summer theatres, United NaUons. 
nalional parks, etc. Also carecr 
oriented jobs : banking, publish· 
ing, engineering, data processinA', 
electronics, accounlin. man Y 
more. Covers all 48 stales. Price 
only $3, money back if not satis. 
lied. Our fifth year! 

Unl;er,;j'\y - Publt;'Uona - - - Rm.H804 
Box 20133. Denver, Colo. 80020 
Please rush my \lOpr .1 Ihe l~ 
Summer Employmen GuJde, Pay· 
ment of $3 Is enclosed. 
Nam . ........................ ..... . 

Addr ••• 

Harmony:-~ 

SLOW BREAl( - atll, St ... •• Ell 1m"" a"" ',w.'. Chris Phlll,. tcrlmltl. ,.,. tfIe ItIn tlurilll 
T.,..y .... /It'. H,wk "II, lSoII. /n ... fIY"" Ind. - ....... ~ Rick O.....,.w. 

Basketball Results 
Iowa •• rs 'ub"". ..lIIttNiI 
Storm La". '2. S1ou" City Cenlnl 

If 
Waterloo East 76, Cedar •• pld. 

LaSalle $6 
Dubuque Wahler. 50, D.v.npon 

Central .. 
Harlan 70, Shanandoah II 
Ottumwa 57, low. City 0$ 
Cle.r L.ke U, Cedar .raUl 11, 

~verttm. 
NCAA Coli ... Dlylll.n 

Quarler·fJnal. 
Ashland, Ohio ." Cheyney St. 50 
Indiana SI. 94, Nevad. Southern 75 

lawa Glrll Hllh .chool 
a ..... 'b.1I T.urn.m.n' 

FIrat Round 
Paton·Churdan n, VLUlsc. 11 
Roekwell City 'I. "011111_' 7' 
Poe,ltontas 12, Medl,poU. 50 
UnIon Whitten 114, BenneU at 

HAIA 
Second Round 

Westminster. P.. 70. Monmouth. 
N.J. It 

Drury, Mo., 85, Nortlle .. l.rll Okla. 
St.te 69 

Central W.shln,ton 85, Alcorn 
UN, Mia., 70 

DleldnloD Stat., N.D. 70, St. ClOUd 
State, Minn. U 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairl and SalM 

NOW LOOK HERE - Philip. ne./v •• tom. _ond h.lf .dvlc. 
from CNch R.lph MIII.r. - Photo by Rick G .... ".w.lt 

NHL Head To Investigate 
Phiiadelphi(J .. Boston Fight 

M 0 N T REA L 1A'I _ National anti-Semitic remar:.s touche<t off 
Hockey LelilUe Pre.ident Clar· the stick.swinging duel between 
ent'e Campbell ,aid ~edneaday Larry Zeidel and Eddie Shack 
he was inveatigliUng reports that last week. 

NOW TAKE IT 
FROM ME FOLKS 

Zeldel, the only Jewish player 
in the league and a detensemaD 
for the PhUa~elphia Flyers, and 
BOlIto" (jerenseman Shack squar. 
e<! off dyril1g a Irame lit Toronto. 

V.ur wuh will bo cl •• ner .nll 
brighter with Ie .. fu ... nd 
both.r if you t.k. It to ••• 

Each .ame out of it bloodied 
Ind bruised and each received a 
$300 nne from the league and a 
sUipension - Zeldel {or {our 

AFTER THE BALL GAME IS OVER - Junior Buck.y. ",,14 
Bruce Schnabel gets .. boost from his teamma'es .. he rips 011 
the nets in cel.bratlon of Ohio State', win Tuesd.y night. 

- APWI .... 

Marshall Opens NIT Tonig~t 
With High·Scoring Sf. Peten ' 

NEW YORK (,f! - Tha 31st Na· 
tional Invitation Tournament gets 
off to a running start tonight 
and might not slow down until the 
basektball tourney enlls 10 days 
latcr. 

Marshall , W.Va., 17·7, which 
averages 87 points a game. ond 
Sl. Peter's, N.J., which hits bel· 
ter than 95, will sprint onto the 
new Madison Squal'e Garden 
floor in the first of four first· 
round doubleheaders. 

Villanova, the {ourlh bfll .. t 
Iensive team in the country It 
lowing only 60.6 points per ftt 
test, will attempt to halt IV,. 
ming, No. 14 offensively al II I 
in Friday's nightcap alter K .. 
sas, eighlh defensively, lrielll 
same tacl!c against Temple I 
the lirst game. 

KING KOIN LAUNDEREnE games and Shack lor three. 

The pace may slow only slightly 
in the second lame when 10th· 

- ranked Duke, one of the tourney 
fa vorites. takes on hot$hot Okla· 
homa City with its 93 points a 
game. 

But tbe pace speeds again Si· 
urday when Army and Niln 
Dame tangle pnd Bradley _I 
Long Island meet in an atterMI 
twinbill followed by Duquesne . 
posing Fordham and Dayloo TIl

nlng with West Virginia at n* 

923 S. Riverside Dr. 

Phone 351-9925 

-=== --_.---- ._-,....- .. -
for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

I" ~ 
Drug Fair 

- 2 Locetlon.
TQWNCRIUT CENTER 

low. CIty 33'·7545 
"ON THI ITRIP" 

Cor.lvm. 337.,," 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 Soulh 

of tho Cltrport 

For IOOcJ uaed clothing. houl" 
hold goods •• ppllances. dish .. , 
pot,. pans, books. etc, 

2230 S. Riv.rsld, Drivo 

Tonight is Long Distance 

BARGAIN TIME 
Aftor 7 p.m. weekdays Ind all dlY Seturday and Sunday you 
can call for 85~ or less (3·minute station rate). Wouldn ·t 
toniaht WI eood nieht to .njoy _ Long Distanco chat! 

Nortbwastem Sell @ 

The winners advance to tbe 
quarter·Unals Monday and 'l1& 
day. The semifinals are II1II [ 
Thursday wi th the final March i 

Along with Duke, 21·5, B~ 
ley. 19-8. or the Missouri Var., 
Conference; Kansas. 18-7, 0/ ill 
Big Eight; and Independent l\ll 
lon, 17·9, rule as the favont!!. 

INFI:RNOS TO PRACTICE-
The Iowa Infernos will ball I 

soccer scrlmmaee at 4 p.m. II 
day on the practlce field \ltlt ~ 
the Field House instead 01 111 
women 's practice field as pm! 

ously announced. Everyone III 
come. 

The Ro~;' 1 
2221:1 E. Washington 

.. and 'hrown pottery, P, IIdoo!tl 
Buttons, Posters, Iuds, •• ...., 
Original Olts .nd Wlt"'.~ 

strobe Clndlel, Inetnll, t,,1s, 
Trip gl ...... Ir_ .. pi,,", '''ill. 
Tempi. rubbing., TI,,,I bitt. 
Wooden prln'inl blo<kl, FllItoI, 
HIWk. and DOVII for rour "" 

Int'nnl, 
plul many other ,00111 ... 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

MEN/S. GOLF SHOES 

Reduced 50% or More 
SIZES 7'4. 13 

Your Banker - Your Car Dealer - Your Insuance Man - Yourself Golf Shoe Guessing 

CONTEST 

• • 

• • • • ~ 

I i 

Here's a quartet that is really hard to beat. An auto IOeln from Th, Iowa 5_ lanle 
adds just the right tempo to make purchasing a new or near new car Q anClpl Stop 
in soon and whistle up a loan . 

John Krieger or Jack Roach will be very happy to write the score for your loan. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Clinton & Washington 

~------------------------------------~~----------------------' 

WIN A PAIR OF GOLF SHOES, SOME 

GOLF BALLS, AND A KNIT SHIRT • 

21 I. Clinton 

Rugb: 
Expla 

By CHUCk l 
Unlike other , 

Universi IY. Larry 
or the Iowa Rugb 
is not being paid 
Be is coaching th 
Jy a voluntary bl 
Is that the Rug 
COllllected with ' 
01 Athletics II 
teams are. 

'l'be club is an 
lanization with 
organized and rul 
tbelr own benefit 
tbe sport, 

Voluntary coacl 
ancial paymen ts 
true of W .. "rulll~ 
all 

ing this 
grammar 
hlgh school 
that Mitchell 
Ing. 

Rugby Is 
playocl I n the 
letlc program 
schools In E 
who havo 

DES MOINES 
oulscored Me,di~IPOl 
Ibe second 
sideline the 
62·56, in a 
the Iowa Girls 



IS OVER - Junior 8uck.." .u.n 
from his t.ammates IS M rips til 
SIal,'. win Tuesday night. 

-APWi,... 

s NIT Tonig~t 
ring S t a Peten I 

Villanova. the fourth be~ .. 
fensive team in the counlty ... 
lowing only 60.6 points per ~ 
test, will attempt to halt WIt 
ming, No. 14 offensively at loll 
in Friday's nightcap after X. 
sas. eighth defensively, trie !Io . 
same taclic again~t Temple I 
the IIrs( aame. 

But the pace speeds again SII· 
urday when Army and NM 
Dame tangle ~nd Bradley iii 
Long Island meet in an arterMII 
twinbill followed by Duqu_ . 
posing Fordham and Dayton r. 
nlng with West Virginia at n~ 

The winners advance to til 
a quarter.rinals Monday and TU!t 

day. The semifinals are II!IIl 
Thursday with the final March a 

Along wilh Duke. M, Dr» r 
ley, 19·8. oC the Missouri Va., 
Conference; Kansas. 18·7, of til 
Big Eight; and Independent DI; 
Ion. 17·9, rule as Ihe fav'orillt 

INFERNOS TO PRACTlCE-
The Iowa Infernos will hall I 

soccer scrimmage at 4 p.m ~ 
day on the practice field W!It ~ 
the Field House instead of ill 
women's practice field as pr!Ii 
ously announced. Everyone til 
come. 

The ROOS,. 
222J~ E. Washington 

r4lnd thrown potltry, hndlnt\ 
luttons, Posttrs, 1.ld., lu4dlllrt 
Origln.1 0111 .nd W.t."olo<\ 
Strobe candles, Inunll, Itl", 
Trip gIISS ... Bri .. pipes, .~ ~ 
Tempi. rubbing., T.gorl botI. 
Wooden printing block., FlwItI, 
H,wkl .nd Dovil for YI., Mt 

• nt.nn., 
plul mlny other ,oodl". 

'S STORE 

OES 

• sing 

SOME 

Rugby Coach Mitchell 
Explains Organization 

By CHUCK STOLBERG "Rugby is very much a social 
Unlike other coaches at the activity as well as an athletic I 

University LatTy Mitchell. cocab activity. n brings people from 
of the 10W~ Rugby Football Club different groups together who 
is not being paid for his services: wouldn't ordinarily mingle with 
Be is coaching the club on strict. each other. Students and faculty 
1Y a voluntary basis. The reason members mix together in the club 
15 that the Rugby Club is not and we have people (r0lJl all 
connected with the Department areas of study from freshmen to 
01 Athletics .. other athletic fourth nar graduate studeJlts." 
t.ms are. be said. 

'I'be club is an Independent QT. For some the IIOdAI aspect \a 
,aniJlation within the University more meaning1uI than for others 
organized and run by students for while some consider the athletic 
their own benefit and to promote aspect as the most important. 
the sport. "This companionship Is part of 

Voluntary coachlng, without fin- the tradition of rugby and \a 
ancia! payments "iJl traditionally sometimes difficult to justify in 
true of coaching rugby and in American society," be added. 
all other British sports in gen· Rutby attr.ctl the sama sort 
eral," Mitchell said. "Coaches In of peopl. In both the U.wt.d 
an British sports are usuall)' St.Ms and Engl.nd he uk!. 
e.Ither players or ex-players." The.. .... the people who .... 

Mltdlell hlm .. 1f I. • player Interetttcl In cont.ct tpOrtt .nd 
..... will ba a pl.ylngoCNch fw are athletlc.lly IncllMcl. It 
.... ...,.In, _son. H. ha. Men ,I", •• ttv.sa who have pantel-
• _bar of the 1_. Rutby pated In cont.ct sports In 
Club .Inc. It w •• orv.nlud In ac:hool an oppor1unlty to conti.,. 
till Spring of 19". and was .n lie In • contact .port aft.r th.y 
_I.tanl cNch .nd pl.yer I.st .. a.... .chool. _10ft. H. will repllce Dennl. "There are no differences in the 
H .. rd B. coach. H.Brd h .. left players in the United Slates and 
till Unl .... nlty. England," he said. "The average 
M1tcbe1l Is a graduate student American rugby player would 

working on a Ph.D. in a new pr~ find himself at home in the av
&ram known as lInguisUcs. Be erage rugby club in England." 
earned his M.A. from the UnI- All indications are that rugby 

RUGGED RUGBY ACTION - An AII·Britlsh gama, American 
flyle i. demonstrated here by members of Iowa', Rugby Club 
during league action last yaar. The gritty sport will heil" Its 
regular I.ason games later this spring .t towa under • new 
coach, Larry Mitchell. Th. Iowa play.r on the bottom Is Cr.lg 
Johnson. - D.lly low.n FII. Photo 

veris!y in FebruarY. He is orig· 
inally from Hampton Court. just 
oUlside of London and came 10 
the United States in 1965. In fact, 
Mitchell was a member of lhe 
University Rugby Club even be· 
fore he cntered the University in 
September, 1966. 

While leaching English and 
Spanish in high school and iunior 
high at Urbana. just north of 
Cedar Rapids. Mitchell was a 
member of the Iowa Club and 
drove to Iowa City (or games and 
practices. 

He also taught in England for a 
year after earning his B.A. de
gree at King's College at the 
University of London. It was duro 
Ing this year of teaching in a 
grammar school, equivalent to 
high school in the United States • 
that Mitchell first started coach· 
Ing. 

Rugby Is the first sport 
pl'yed in the compulsorary .th· 
letlc ptolram in the grImm .. 
ac:hools in England. T.achers 
who ha",. par1iclpated in eports 
Ire racruited IJ coach.. and 
Mltch.lI. who pllyed rugby, 
boxed, and ran crCIIIs.country on 
school t •• ms while he was in 
gr.mmar .chool, bacama a 
I'IItIby coach. 
"One of the things I found 

strange when I came over here 
was that every sport has a cQach. 
Th~re is a coach for everything. 
[n England teachers are primari· 
ly teachers and secondarily 
coaches," be said. 

There arc two great benefits 
:0 playing rug;,;. according to 
Mitchell . First is fitness, and scc
ond !s companionship. 

i growing ,'cry rapidly in the 
United States. Mitchell agrees 
wilh this. but doe~n 't believe iL 
will ever gain th stature of base., 
ball or fool ball in the United 
Stales because it doesn't appeal 
to the person who is gOing to be . 
a profes lonal. 

It Is basically an amaleur sport I 
and is only for those who are 
looking for a part lime contact 
sport to play for the enjoyment 
they derive (rom just playing. ac· 
cording to Mitchell. 

"The spor1 i, d.finit.,y grow· 
lng in popularily. I can .v.n 
set the growth .inc. our club 
was first formed. Since Ihen I 
number of other Big 10 schools 
have organixed club.," he said, 
noting th.t the only Big 10 
schools without rugby clubs Ire 
Purdue .nd Nor1hwestern. 
There are three learns in St. 

Louis, a number of teams in a 
conference in lhe slate of Mis· 
souri, and a new team is being 
formed for the spring at Iowa 
Slale, he said. 

There are sections of the coun- I 
try where rugby is very big . I 
These are in California and on I 
the East Coast. There are well 
over 100 rugby dubs in camorn- ,· 
ia and at one time lhe University 
of California played rugby in
stead of football, M ilcheU said. 

The governing body for rugby 
in the Midwest is the Midwest 
Rugby Football Union. There is 
no national governing body, but 
there are Unions in California and 
in lhe East. The h'Jdwest Union 
is the newest oC the three and 
lhere is an attempt being made 
to form a national Union . 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. fA') - In- kelball tournament Wednesday 
diana State·s ninth·ranked Syca· nir.hl. 
'!I0res, led by the 37·point ~roduc· In afternoon games. Paton. 
lion of Jerry Newsom. trtmmed Churdan edged pasl Villisca 62. 
the Nevada Southern Rebels 94- 61 and Rockwell City rallied to 
75 Wednesday to advance to Ihe whip Montezuma 81.76. 
semifinals of the NCAA Collere 
Division Basketball Tournament. 

In the quarterfinal opener 
Wednesday, Ashland College of 
Ohio, lhe nation's top defensive 
(Pam, defeated Cheyney State of 
Pennsylvania 45-30 to earn a 
semifinal berth 

• • • 

• • • 
CHAMPAIGN, "I. fA') - The 

University of Illinois, (allowing 
a general Big 10 trend, increa ed 
the price of 1968 Coothall tickets 
from $5.00 to $6.00. Athletic Di
rector Gene Vance announced 
Wednesday . 

You can ... «:all you have to do is shop 
at RANDALL'S ... where the total sav
i ngs are. Savings on every item y.ou 
buy adds up to total savings and mon
ey left over on your weekly food bill. 
We feel this is most important to our 
customers, to give you the most sav
ings for your food dollar. And we 
have done this without cutting down 

on quality, service, selection and con
venience. We feel that we are No. 1 
in total food savings, we would like 
you to find out for yourself. Stop by 
RANDALL'S the next time that you 
buy .groceries and discover the big 
difference ... IITOl AL FOOD SAV
INGSI/. 

,'. . .,. 
. 

CARLOADS OF FRESH PRODUCE 

DES MOINES IA'I - Pocahontas 
outscored Mediapolis 16-4 late in 
lhe second half and went on to 
sideline the derending champion~ . 
62·56, in a !irst round game of 
the Iowa Girls High School bas· 

Vance said the I111n1 Athletic 
Association, a non-profit corpora· 
tion operating from sporls in· 
come and without stale appro
priation , (aced increased costs in I 
i~ program. .. ............................................ ~ .................................................................... ~ ............ -l 
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Iy 'e,le ..... Centers. Inc. -

All RIOhll .... ,..d 

1IIti "",mII 
"U&, 'eu'll Sail • . 5%-'5%.11 Mo,. 

'Fruits B ',getables 
II HEAVY SnU.·SlICED OR HALVES YEllOW CLING 
D.I Mon'. P.ach.~~~:'30C 

!A~;i;U PI. Fllllng2~~0:2'C 

i~ 
lev luys ·":~ ;;' . 

Ixtrl SIrings MId; 
Possibls By Unusu,1 

Purchllss Dr . 
. Ilrs ',mpo"" 

Allow,nell 

W. will .. 1,.1811, our 
h.ryd., Lew P,lc •• and 
odivtf "k., ."Iy w ... " ,_yet CO," 

change. 

QUICK OR WEGULAR LAUNDRY 
Quak.r Oats 4:~:. 47e 'I •• D.ter.en' 
-CR:"'IS-PY~O~AT:-C~U~EA':":'l------- LAUNDRY DEL MONlE . IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Fruit Cocktail 1:~:I . 25c Ch.erlos 1:~: 42c Alax ht.r •• nt I.\~:I 75' 
MUSSElMAN'S UEAkfAST Of CHAMPIONS 
Apple Sauce 1:~:' . lIe Wheaties .og . 25c 

l ize 

ElNA 
Sw.et Peas 16'01. 13' 

con 

RICH IN FLAVOR 
Elna lomatoes 16·... 17C 

can 

HUNT'S 
lomato Paste 6'0 •. 14' 

,an 

Iruil8 Yege/~IJI' IUiGIS 
; ." , . 

All fLAVORS 
HI-C Fruit Drinks~~~:" 25c. 

Irispies 

16·01. 3'c 
pkg. 

10·01. 35e 
pkg . 

12·0%. 27c 
pkg . 

. " '. Shiirlening 8 Iii 
, . 

IriIr.iiI 

,,"SSORTED COLORS 

Northern 
Towels 

'~L.&·" poctlj " 

LIQUID DETERGENT 
Su"s'hn. 
LIQUID 
Palmoliy. 

TOPCO 

32 .••. 2'C bolli. 

12'.1. 34e bll. 

2
1'."41' bll .. 

.Laun"" II.ach !i:::~ 31e 

LAUNDK'f 
Clorox Bleach 1 gal. 51' 

pla,tle 

TOPCO 
Fabric Soh.n.r 'h Gol.44e 

liUNSWEET 
Prune Juice 

PURE VEGETASLE q FI9'I .. OFF r- 'WAOlOaNxG 
:,tl·. 43c Crisco Shortening3~~. 7,e • 27 ... ··72C 

can 

q OCEAN SPRAY . COCKTAIL 41 GAYLORD JOHNSON'S' 
,1 Cranberry Juice':~ : 60e Shortening :.!~ . 48e Pronto Wax 1''? ... lIe .... 

~--------------------fOOD ClUI . PURE VEGETAllE fOOD CLUS '" Of f • AI AX 

Tomato Juice 46 · ••. 28e 
can Shortening 3~~ . 65e WI."ow CI .... r ~: .•. 34e 

----------------------POLYUNSATURATED RECONSTITUTED lEMON JUICE 
leal .... n 24.0 •. 45C Wesson Oil 

btl. . 
24'01'46' 

btl. 

---------------------
l.gol. $1 75 

DElICATE AND DELICIOUS 
Malola Oil qt. 64C 

btl. 

CAMPBElL'S POMPEIAN 
Vegetable Soup IO~:1 ' 13c Olive Oil 

--~~----------------fOOD ClUI SWlfT'NINe; 
Vegetabl. Soup 1~!!···· 12c Shortening 

----------------------

' ·01 . 41 e 
btl. 

CAMPBEll'S · CHICKEN 
IN.le SOUp 10'12· ••. 15C 

con 

fOOD CLUB . CHICKEN 
IN.I. SOUp 10V'··'·· 14C 

can 

CAMPBElL'S BEllY ClOCKER. ALL REGULAR fLAVo.S 
Mushroom Soup 1 0~~.1 . 15c Cake Mixes 1IV2,oI30e 

,kg . 

fOOD CLUB ,ILLSIURY . All IEGUlAR fLAVORS 
MUI.r ... Soup 1O;!:"' 14e Cake Mixes 11"".130e 

pkg . 

SEAMLESS_MESH DUNCAN HINES · All IEGULAI FLAVORS 
~.Prl.gc .... t Cake Mixes lIv,,0'30' 

,kg . 

.: - Nylons 1 ;~G;~k. Mix 

ltL','8 
a·lb . 54' 
pkll · 

ENRICHED 
Pillsbury Flour , .Ib. 54' 

,kg . 

VARIETY IA~ING MIX 
~g. 

11'liulek ~""46c pkg. 

Peanulluffer 8 Jellies 
1 ~ llIOWN . STRAWIEm 

Presery.s 2~"". 66' 
10 • 

FOOD CLUB . CREAMY OR CHUNKY 

Peanut luH.r ,~ .o •. 4'c 
la, 

MONARCH · STAAWIUIY 
Pr.s.ry.s l~-oI . 30e 

10 • 

WElCH'S 
~"I. 3~c Irap. Jell, la' 

1M llIOWN 
lrap. Ja. 11····35' la' 
'kl,nr . CREAMY 01 CHUfoIKY 
'.anut I.H.r 12 .. ··31' ja, 

BONDED BEEF - U.S. D."'. INSPECTED . 

VALU· TRIM 
LB. 

Round 
Steak 

BONDED BEef - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Chuck Steak ".LU·TltM LB. 53c 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
'ot loast CON", cur 

YAlU_'I.. LI. 4'C 
BONDED BEEF U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
P I IONIUU 

.t oast ""U.nt. ll. 79' 
BONDED BEEf - U.$.D.A. INSPiCTED 

• TN 'W.U 7," 1111 

S'a.tllnl lib Roas1LI.7'C 
BONDED BEEF 
lump loast • .!:~ .. ll. 7ge 

ION OED lEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED _ .... 
10'lss.rle loast LI. 'ge 

BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
loneless Irlsk.r~';~ 79c 

IOHDED lEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
I.el Shanks :':;:'~ll; 59' 
ION OED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
I I St IONl .... •• ew vaLU·fltM ll. 6,e 

BONDED BEEF - U.S. D."'. INSPECTED 
Fresh Ground 

Beef 

10NDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Siriol. Steak YA'~fll\l . '5e 

BONDED IUF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
I I St k VaLu .• ltM _I" • o...a ll. 
IONDED SElf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Mlnut. St.ak YALU.fI~. $1" 

TOP flOST - READY TO FlY - fill!! 

Oc.an '.rc. :.: 
10folDED BEef - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Swill St.ak ":~:':I':J. LI. 6,e 
10NDED lEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED BONELESS I1EAT AND SERVE - FULLY coom 
Sirioia St.ak •• LU.fI"'LI. -I" Flshstleks :; 

IONDED IEEF IONDED IUf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED INDIVIDUAL QUICK FROZEN 
1 •• 1 S.ort II.s"AL~;-39C 1.11 I,. S ... k·ALU'~ $1" el.an •• 5.lts 

Eag 
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same. 



'nf. D.IlY lOWAN-I •• a City. ,.,-,"","" M .... 14, IHI-P ... r 
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We Have Eliminated Gimmicks, Bait Advertising, 
Streamlined Operations, Shortened Store Ho "", .ur 1.,a' 'ure".e' 

I.es B e,mp"'i", ,., '.111 

TOP fROST - READY TO flY - fIlI/T 

OC ••• '.,ch :! 
HEAT AND SERVE - fULLY COOKEO 

Eagle makes comparison shopping as .asy 
as checking a Ihelf price. For each of the over 7,500 
products offered at our Everyday Low Discount 
Prices, you'll find two shelf prices shown, The red· 
&-white shelf tog shaWl the price you 'd be charged 
for the same product at other supermarkets. Th. 
yellow.&.black tag shaWl our Everyday low Dis· 
count Price. You can lee how much you save at a 
glance! And as you do your one-stop comparison 
s!lopping at Eagle, you can lee your savings add up 
to 5%-15% and more on your total purchase. 
These substantia l price reductions in our new Dis
count Pricing Policy are possible because we've 
shortened store hours, streamlined operations, 
and eliminated merchandise gimmicks. The qual 
ity and selection of our merchandise remain the 
same, 

HICKORY SMOKED 

Eafjle 51 iced 
Bacon 

DUIUQUE'S fiIolE- lOYAL IUffET 
SlIc." •• c •• 1·lb, 62c 

pkg. 

NO PARTS MISSING . GRADE A OSCAR ""'YER'S fINE- YlllOW lAND 
..-., .... Hens '~~~b· lA. 7,e SlicH •• c.. !~~: 6,e 

,. TO ,4·lL 35e 
..... Lt, 

--~~---------------

fAGlE 
Sllc." Cel.. Cuts !~~: 6,e 
.o&.HNA - SALAMI - lUftCMION _ It • , - .,"'" 

OSCAR "",nit - AU MEAT - YElLOW lAND •• 1.... """3,e "'g. 
DUIUQUE - SOliD MEAT - IONElESS 
C ...... M.. ~~· ·2" 

HICKORY SMOKED OSCAI ""'YfI, - ALL M£AT - YELLOW lAND ... "a 'Icnlci:,~:i~~. 4,e •• I.g.. ~~~. 5'C 
lAM8 DUIUQUE - fUllY COOKED - IONELESS 

....... , C";I 'U~t. 7,e C._tI 'Iealc 4!!b'$2" 
LAMB IOU'" an SKINLESS· 10 TO THE I'OUND - ALL MEAT 
1 •• 51 La. i,e E.gl. WlHen ~~: 55e 

OSCAI MAYER - YEllOW lAND 
All M •• t WI ... rs~~: 5,e 

------ A.VA.IUIU IN ONE ,AClAGf Flshstlcks :; 'Y---. 

E •• I. Varl.ty 'ak!~~: 75e INDIVIDUAL QUICK fROHN 
CI.a •• " S ... lts 

~ • • • • "C..- i.. . : f ~ 

. Here's .. M~i)lr4~~: . ,~ 

tvAI'ORAlED 
(.,.atl •• Milk 14~:" 16c 

1010101- FAT 
Food Clult 

, 
... .. • .:';':' I 

. . 

'. liol,iiloods 
• I . 

D,;ry Foods " .'. 

l'! .•• I, 58C 

U.S.PA, . AU WHilE· GlADI A 

D"ITMOUltt ~lAfl EAGLE . VAlU FIfSH 
Orange Julc. ~~' 15c: A .... rlca. Ch.es. 2.11o. $1:17 Whe.t Br •• d 
----~---------------TOP 'lOST 
Appl. PI. 

~IAfl 

2:;1°: 40c (h •• 1 Whll 
IACllE - VAlU fltUf< 

'I::' 43e Sandwich Bread 
DARTMOUTH -FUNCH FRIED DOMESTIC 

2110, 2'c Swiss Ch."e p-v, 
----------~~---
Potatoes 
q SAUSAGE ,PEPpUONl,SHRIMP 01 lOISTU fOOD ClUI _ AMERICAN 
til. no's Pilla Roll.!:: 51c SlIc.d Ch •• s. 

10 n.. 22C 
loof 

1·110, 18e 
loaf 

:10 .• " 24c 
I .... ' 

S'AM TO' fROST - WHOLE ~(INEI fOOD CIUI 
Lunch •• n Meat I!:"I, 47' '.Id •• C.rn ':';::' lIC Cream Che ... 301. 11 c 

pkg. 

~ICH IN fLAVO~ 
Del Mont. Catsupl~.r: ' 20c 

lIELLMAN'I/ 'S 
Mayonnaise 3201 66C 

10' 

1 SIX fLAVORS · C"RNATION 
Slender ~ •• ""og 75C 

pkg, 

GAYlORD 
S.I... Dressln, 32j::' 34c 

e,nli;1 ". .: , 

C/lOC. COVERED 'EANUTS - PEANUT CLUSTERS 
Ir.ch's St.,. 1.lb 51C 

fOil . WRAPPED 
H.rsll.,'s KiSl.s I~k:~' 46c 

BRACH'S 

J.II, Bird Elgs !:!~' 54' 
SOLID· IMI'ORHD 
Chocolate Eggs ~~' 71' 
BRACH'S . ASSORTED 
Crelfte Eggs canon II' of 2~ 

~ 

IOU' I7C 
pk" 

. 

TOP SPRED 
Margarine 

\ S;f~N M.rgarine I Ib 31c 

Hel/ih 8. Bea'ul, Aid, . 
", -...~ , ., . . ... . 

7, OfF LAIEl lorg. NEW PINK FORMULA - SHAMfIOO 
'oU".nt P.wd.r ;~.; 61 e Lustr. - Cr.lft. 10~;'·I2I 
REfRESHING - 11 SPRAY 
Mlcrln Antlseptlc ::I"e Secret Deod., •• t ~:~' 12', 
IElIEVES HEADACHfS fACIAL WASHING CREAM 

~1Il ,0" 1' 
lor A •• cl. '.lal.ts b;lo;f '7c H.ppy Face 

--~~----------------Cooki,s fCrsckers 
.' , 

q S,eEDY RElIEf 
• Alk •• S.ltzer 

WHITE GlASS 
bt~/ 41 c Coffee Mug. eo,h 12c 

---------------------- ---------------------NAIISCO ,'/lILLI'S' - ReGULAR OR fLAVORED EVEREADY - WIIH IAnUIES 
Pr •• lu. S.ltl_s ;~~:33c Milk of Ma, ... 1.1!.71 66c Flashlight .o,h 9,e 
NAB ISCO .,HOUR fORMUlA -fO~ COUGHS DUE TO COlDS GENERAl ElECTRIC - ". 20 . 30 AMP 
Ritl Crackers 12.01 . 36e 

pkg. 'ertussin 3
1 

.. o, 88' bll, FUSIS pkg~ of 37e 
IoIA81SCO . CREME OUO SOOTHING M!DICATION BOWL fR~5H 
S •• dwlches !;!~. 47c Vicks V.p. Stealft 3b:'~ 14c Bowl Deodor.nt pkg. 22e 

fRESH PAK fORMULA PIUS 
Sugar Wafers 1·lb. 35e Vit.mins b:~of 99C pkg . 

.. 98 ' fOR SMOOTH W~ITING 
Paper mate P •• 00'. 77e 

'LAVO.KIST . CREME fUDGE 20-01 . REGULAR OR SUPER HOLO WESTINC/lOU5E 
S.ndwlch C.okles p~g '46C St,le Hair Spr., l!oon' 66c Flash Cub.s 

pkg '" . f 3 

THERE IS AN 
fA'LE IISe.UNT 
S"'f.IIARIET 
NfAR YIIU ... 

600 N. Dodge 

AND 

',,·.'urdway Plaza 

w. will _intoift .ur 

We lIisc"UII' EII.",hi", 
egtp1 IIUtIIli", 
C"urles, And S.ntic.' 

mrydoy to... , ri< •• ond ~~===_ii:====~~ ..... _ Hi"" pri_ ... Iy ...... 
" ......... 11 

change. 
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BEST 
PICTURE 
ACTOR 

ACTRESS 
A Love St()ry 

of 
Toooyl 

_ oc ..... _ A STANLEY KRAMER PAOOUCIlOH 
8PENC~ TMC't • SID~ POITIER • KATHARINE HEPBURN 

guess wbo's 
coming to dinner 

-_KATtIARI£ HOUGHT~ 

Vatican Reports 
Cong Persecution City To Prepare Traffic Study 

VATICAN CITY l.f! - L'Osser· 
minimum total, Lundberg said it vatore Romano said today that 

City School Board· 
Reviews Budget "Too much talk and not enough 

action," was a typical citizen's 
response to a recent decision by 
the City Council to defer action 
on the proposed Melrose Ave
nue·Court Street bridge until com· 
pletion of a comprehensive area 

Ittl~'l!tij i fitlY 
ADULT5 ONLY 

-FIRST RUN
SADISMO 

---Also---
TABOOS OF 
THE WORLD 

OPEN·6:30 SHOW. 7:00 

mMttD-
-2-

PERFORM.ANCES DAILY 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
JULIE CHRISTIE 

TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 

traffic and transportation study. 
Although a major streets and 

parkings study was included as 
one pbase of a comprebensive 
study of Iowa City prepared in 
1960, another similar study might 
seem repetitious to the average 
citizen. 

However, planning is a cantin· 
uous process, not one that ends 
with just one study, said Barry 
Lundberg, Iowa City's director of 
Planning and Urban Renewal 
Tuesday. 

Lundberg said that tbe city de· 
cided to undertake another traf· 
fie study because the 1960 study 
did not meet Bureau of Public 
Roads <BPR) standards. 

According to BRP regulations. 
a metropolitan area with a core 
city of over 50,000 population has 
to have an area traffic and trans· 
portation plan which meets BPR 
standard~ to qualify for federal 
highway funds. 

Although Iowa City's popula· 
tion has not yet reached the 

would probably reach 50 ,000 by the Viet Cong killed hundreds of 
1970. Population figures include Roman Catholics at Hue and 
University students. forced student priests to study See Related Story Page 10 

Marxism during the Tet offen· 
Since the State Highway Com· sive. By MAnGE HUMKE 

mission offered to help the city It was the second straight day "At this time there is no rea· 
conduct a study which met BPR of comment here on what the son '0 doubt that we'll end the 
requirements, Lundberg said it Roman Catholic Church in South year within our budget," Board 
seemed reasonable to proceed Vietnam had experienced during Secretary Robert Davl~ told the 
with the study now. rather than the assaults. Iowa City Community Board of 
wait two or three years until . 
tbe study was absolutely neces. Vatican radio said Tuesday that ' Education Monday nlgbt. 
sary. f~ur priests and a nun were I A major receipt this month was 

killed . I C't' t t \' ti Lundberg said that since the L'Osservatore Romano com- ~wa A y S. 5 a e equu tza on 
Regional Planning Commission mented "What was the attitude aId, amounhn): to $690,093.94. 
had already planned a study of of the Communists toward Ro· D'l~is said that if taxes were 
traffic and transportation as the man Catholics during tbe Tet of- collected in April, with the s~hool 
fourth phase of Its planning pro- fensive. The facts are eloquent receiving its portion in May, 
gram, the city asked the com· enough. At Hue the Communists there would be few, if .my, intpr
mission to begin the program took possession of the minor est·bearing warrants outstanding. 
now because the city's study will seminary and forced the students Suot. Buford Garner told the 
be made with tbe planning com· to attend daily courses on Marx· board that construction of West 
mission. The federal Department is~." h High School is proceeding on 
of Housing and Urban Develop- From the quarter were Ro- schedule. 
ment will pay two-thirds oI the man Catholics live. L'Osserva· • 
total cost. tore Romano said hundreds of The board was told lhat archt-

proved the transfer of the I1I1II
mer Hcad Slart program IJdmiD. 
istration to the merged four-caan. 1 
ty board of education of whiclt 
Johnson County is a member. 

James Blank, director of eJe. , 
mentary education, reported CD 
the Hawkeye Area CommunIty 
Action Program (HACAP) volun
teer tutoring. Mrs. Hanna Wes
ton has been in charge of !he 
tutorin€( program, which becatl 
last Sept. 

The tutors . mosllv Universi ty 
students, work with chiUren wIto 
mi ~ftt nof OlhMwi<e hqve oplJOr· 
tl1nilj~s 10 flO to a librarv, have 
stQrips rewl tn thorn. or ~n I, 

s1')orl in~ el·enfs. Thore are now 
165 tu tors in the program, Blank 
said. 

'~NOW . IOWA 
THEATRE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

TIMES 
1:40·3:45 
5:50·7:55 
. 10:00 

:'(E.\R FRO~l TH E 
51.'\DOI\G CROWD' 

4 t'l j z::, 
STARTS TODAY 

Lundberg said that although the men and youths .:vere deported teel's plans for the proposed El" 
1960 study recommended that an· and slain. Others suffered cruel. nest Horn Elementary School are 
other bridge be built across the ties and harassment. Missionaries nearly ready. The boar:! plans to 
Iowa River, one was not urgently were submitted to long interro- consider working drawings for 
needed now. gation." the school on ' March 20, with 
::.:..:==-=::.:.:.:-------~~.::.:.:..--------- April 17 set as a tentative date TODA Y for letting bids for construction . 

Four elcm~ntarv SO\10,015 are 
currentlv involved in the pr~ 
gram. Probably tu'orin~ will h 
initiated in addition~1 schooll 
wher' there Is a nep·t Tu'orh~ 
is strictlv volunt"rv. wit~ M pal 
involved, Blank said. 

Garner sni~ th,1 Io'o~ IV-,I",. 
an Collel'e at Mt. Ple",""1 h 
requpstpd th11 Iow~ Gi'v tal! 
two or three student teachers this 
semester. 

IN 7am... . • PAN.AVlSIOHt' .IIETAOCOlOR 

KENNEDY'S LOUNG E 
826 5. Clinton 

Presents 

THE POP TOP GIRL 

GERRY 
NIGHTLY 

Plus . .. 

Friday - THE EPICS 

Saturday - ST. JOHN 
and the HEADS 

"Bring A Date" 

'DAYS ONLY 

FEATURES AT 
1:38.3:36·5:34·7:31· ' :40 

THRU WED. 

Bette Davis 
adds another 
portrait in 
evil as 
the most 
merciless 
mother of 
them aliI 

20-_ 

lilll 
iN TIlE 

FEATURE AT - 1 :30·3:31 .5:32·7:33 • 9:39 

Get on the inside of 

Be an area secretary, cC!mmittee 
chairman or committee member 

Art 
Wants people with inlerest in and knowledge of 

art who are Interested in scheduling exhibits, 

renting piclures, planning artistic demonstrations 

and promoting creative crafts. 

Films 
Desires people who have inlerest in lelecting and 

presenting fine films ••. who want to make Re· 

focus the world's best. 

Music 
For people with a love for music who have a 

desire to increase its exposure. 

Recreation 
Wants people who enJoy games of thought and 

skill ... who want to Ipread their sport. 

Contemporary 
Affairs 

Wants people with an interest In current and 
controversial issues and in presenting them to 
the public. 

Hospitality 
Needs friendly, personable people to represent 

Union Board and the University. 

Personnel 
For people with a desire to improve UnIon Board 

by personnel selection and leadership training_ 

Research 
Needs • .• intellegent, original Ideas combined 

with the patience to check them out. 

Dances and 
Entertainment 

Wants those interested in coming up with unique 
ideas for dances, night club shows and co·or· 
dinated programs. 

Litteraria 
Desires people interested in literature and drama 
who want to learn more by planning literary 
programs, discussions and displays. 

Promotion 
Needs people interested in publicizing Unlor 
Board who are skilled in journalism, commercial 
art, public relations and creative displays. 

Travel 
THE NEW ONEI 

Wants: A mind on the move, Should enjoy travel 
•.• planning and arranging. 

Application~ are available in the Activities Center. 
Area secretary and chairmanship applications due ' 5 p .. m. Friday 

Interviews Saturday and Sunday 
Committee membership applicati ons due 5 p.m. Friday, March 22 

Interviews Saturday and Sunday, March 23 and 24' 

Board members allproved 1968 
plans of a four·year plan for 
physical plant maintenance and 
improvement presented by Davis. 
This will include window repair DANFORTH FELLOWSHIP-
at Mann and Sabin schools, ex· A Danforth Graduate FeIlO\!. 
!erior repairs to Central Junior ship for advanced study for the 
High and Sabin. asphalt play Ph.D. degree has been awarded 
areas at Hills and Kirkwood, re- to James A. Longstreth, E4, Iowa 
storing surfaces of parking lots City, by the Danforth Found.liott, 
and drives and buildings a chain st. Louis, Mo. The fellowship pr~ 
link fence at City High, and ac· vides tuition and living expenses 
coustcial ceilings at Central Jr. for four years of study in prepa. 
High. ration for a career of college 

In other actions the board ap- · teaching. 

'I't '1' J '/1 " line 1 en(lt!r I ra 

APRIL lst-l NIGHT ONLY 
3 SHOWS - 9, 11 and 1 

BUDDY RICH 
and his 16 piece ORCHESTRA 

(on tour with Frank Sinatra) 

appearing at the 

TENDER TRAP 
319. 1st Ave. S.E. - Cedar Rapids 

FOR ADVANCE TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS 
CALL 364-1883 before , and 364-9948 after' 

H ... ppeared on the TONIGHT SHOW, 
ED SULLIVAN SHOW and JOEY BISHOP SHOW 
Ve," No. 1 Drummer By Playboy and DownbNt 

NOW APPEARING AT THE 

TENDER TRAP 

SHANNI 
QuMn of the Belly Dancers 
- 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY -

. 'J'he Te'l1der Trap 

TODAY 

;:. l:lJYhSW 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

Eng; 
A group oC 

134 steps Crom 
Building to Doc 
about 12:30 a.m. 
found the MECCA 

The MECCA 
jor event in lhe 
Week celebration of 
Iy's CoIl e g e of 
MECCA stands for 
leal. electrical, 
and aeronautical 
tria]) branches of 

Tu find the stone 
uate engineering 
solve clues given 
gineering 
clues required 
ing skills and 

The final clue 
parties to the stone 
on a computer. 

As many 
takes j'llvy,'all<:ers 
from the Enlglnt!erinl 
Doc Connell's 
gatherinG place 
students. 

Stone In 
The engineers 

nex and presented 
out computer cards 
"Doc" Connell, the 
matching his set 
cards with theirs, 
out the MECCA 
cooler, where it 
and ended the 

The rea son for 
tween the en~:ineers 
yers is that 
rick as (heir 
~ngincers say 
glnecred dri vln:; 
oC Ireland which 
engineer. 

Muskrat 
A muskrat. whi 

tured after a 
en~ineering ~LUUt;;ltL~.l 
green with 
turned loose in 
Monday nIght. 
of its captors. 

Engineers also 
wooden sign, 
nex," fr om the 
Building early 
The lawyers had 
20 ft. cloth sign 
CA" down by 8. 

Enl!ineers nex 
cal, phenyl mprr<oni; 

and put it in t 
Because of the 
xers called the 
since they 
ers were backing 

Phenyl mercapin 
which is put inlo 
give it an odor. 

R.lse Big 
Engineers carr 

tube packed in 
Law Building. The 
cessary because as 
heats the odor of 
fuses rapidly. After 
the library. the tube 
into a book 

Robert nU'.~II'"I~, 
fessor and 
Wednesday that 
remain open in 

Allhough the 
edly removed 
chemical en!1iDl!eriing 
that the library 
sewer gas for at 
because of the 
of lbe chemical. 

The activities oC 
come from three 
on many plans to 
lawyers for starn 
st. Pat was a 
Mar. 17, 1967 issue 
Iowan. 

So far, the 

Group F 
To Help 
Rockefe 

A group caIling it 
lor Rockefeller wi 
pelitions and sell CI 
tons at its organlz 
ing at 7 tonight in t 
tol Senate Chamber 

Tbe group, actiVE 
Michigan Gov. Georl 
withdrawal from thl 
presidential race lasl 
organized "to show 
that he has substan! 
according to John 
Ames, chairman oC tI 
group. 

Murray, editor of ! 
Review, said the gro 
goal was to Innuen( 
tion of county dele, 
slale convention. 

The slale prcsiden 
in ~ convention, set 
"'ill end elected del 
national Republican I 

Au~ust at MiamI. 
Murray, who is orl 

dr~ls for Rockefcllc 
011\1'1' lown camp\ls< 
Hockcr~ !lcr hAS "hit 
tiw rampni llnin!! b 
authorize it hi mself. 



I Board: · 
udget 

proved the transfer of the II1ftII. 
mer Head Slarl program admin
istration to the merged four-aJQD. 
ty board of education of which 
Johnson County is a member. 

James Blnnk, director of e1e. 
mentary education, reporttd on 
the Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program (HACAP) vollIJI. 
teer tutoring. Mrs. Ilanna Wes. 
ton has been in charge of the 
tutoring program, which began 
last Sept. 

The lulors. mosllv University 
students, work with chlUren who 
mil1J,t no! olhpfwi-e hwe OtllJOr· 
tl1nili~s to /'.0 to a librarY, have 
storins re;vl In Ih~m. or gn I, 

snorl in~ ewnts. Thore are now 
165 tutors in the program, Btank 
said. 

Four elcmonlarv s"1]ools are 
currentlv involved in the pro. 
gram. Probably tll'ori~~ win h 
initiated in addition~1 srhools 
wher' there is a ne~·i. Tu'ori"~ 
is strictlv volun!-rv. wit~ n~ PlY 
involved, Blank said. 

Garner saH II,.! 10'.' W·,I ••. 
an ColleO!'e at Mt. Pleo,"'! h 
reounstprl th1t Towa q ', Ia\! 
two or three student teachers this 

DANFORTH FELLOWSHIP-
A Danforth Graduate FelIow. 

ship for advanced study for the 
Ph.D. degree has been awarded 
to James A. Longstreth, E4, Iowa 
City, by the Danforth Found.Hac, 
St. Louis, Mo. The fenowship PI. 
vides tuition and living expenses 
for four years of study in prepa. 
ra tion for a career of college 

. teaching. 

11 and 1 

RICH 

- Cedar Rapid. 

AND RESERVATIONS 
6 and 364-9944 after , 

the TONIGHT SHOW, 
and JOEY BISHOP SHOW 
By Playboy and Downbeat 

nder Tra 

Engineers Find Cool MECCA Stone Ts~ep8~:'~D~t:i~ua1!y! SmartyPartyToHonorCoeds He urant 

. . celebrated by !he wearing of the The annual Mortar Boa r d t by th lIortlr.Board each 
A group of englOeers la~a~ed green and !he drinkine of green "smarty party" honoring Univer- year. 

18~ steps from the Engmeermg . . ......... ~ b h ed "'ttb 
Building to Doc Connell 's Annex beer. But thIS y~r someone 51ty .. ~ w 0 ave ~m!h 'fust GirlJ attendinc wiD pay S1.75 

LASA$.N£ AAvlOU 
SU~~W1CHES 

l'IltA about 12 :30 a.m. Wednesday and started celebrating the green =:~c :~~:nf~ l~ a.m., for. brunch. hear a $peper. and 
found the MECCA stone. early. March tI in the Union Main I see a skit performed by ortar 

The MECCA stone hunl is a rna· A prankster put green food Lounge. Board m mber .. The peaker bas 
jar event in the annual MECCA coloring into 1.000 gallon of dis. '11lis year 800 coedl who eamed not yet been scheduled. ' .... to> Cf II ._" t.. Ta' ~ '&1 t .. 

STEAK a CNICKEN 

Week celebration of the Universi· tilled water in the Chemistry. a 3,25 grade point or above durin. The theme for !hi year', ban· I 337-7622 I 
ty's Col le g e of Engineering. Ihe flJ'st semmer hive been in- quet Is "Get Smart." Morar . . 
MECCA stands for the mechan- Botany Buildtnl: sometime la l viled. Those coeds who decide to Board is the onlY natlon.1 honor Li'~I.:.. ~E..:':U:.:ll~tNG;:;;:.:.T~ON::.....:;IO~w~,,~c.:.:.rr.:.lY 
ieal. electrical, civil. chemical weekend. aHend must notify the Ornce of society for nior worn n. 
and aeronautical (now indus· Ronald T. pnaum. professor Stud t AU ,- b • h 15 :::===:..:================~ trial) branches of engineering. eo au~ y "arc . r-

and chairman of the Department The c:ut~rc grade point that 
To find the stone the undergrad- of Cl1emistry. $:lId Wednesday must be attained by coeds to re-

uate engineering students had to that DO damage had been done. ceive an invitation is arbitrarily 
solve clues given by graduate en-
gineering students. Solving the 
clues required the use of engineer· 
ing skills and techniques. 

The final clue which led search 
parties to the stone had to be run 
on a computer. 

Two answers were given on the 
romputer cards, "jaywalk" and I 
"184." 

MECCA STONE FOUND - JublI.nt entlntering studen" crowd .round t.v.rn owner Doc Con· 
nell .tt.r dlKov.rlng the MICCA .'on., the obi eel of • conc.rt.d ... rch ,,~ 1M student., In a 
cool.r at the Annex t.v.rn. Th. hunt for the Ito n. I •• tr.dltlon.1 p.rt of annu.1 MECCA Wttk 
activities. - PMt. by DIY. Luck 

As many engineers know. It I 
takes jaywalkers 184 steps to get 
from the En,lneering Building to retaliated , but an en&ineerinll ,tu. 7 tonight in the Union New Ball- shaving contest will also be held. 
Doc Connell 5 Annex. a ~avo~ite dents said that they were expect· room Engineera will present On .turdsy Sl. Pat and the 
gathering place for engmeermg ed to. The entrances to the roof awards and vote for the MECCA MECCA Queen will be crowned 
stuQents. f th E ' . B 'Iill b . C' I' t 

Slone In Cooler 0 e ngtneerl~g UI nil ave Queen Crom the 10 selTll· IDS Ii 5 at tile MECCA Ball. which will 
The engineers wenl to the An- been secured agamst any at~empt and Sl. Pat from the 10 senior be held from 8 p.m. to midnight 

nex and presented their punched- to take down the MECCA sign. engineer candidates. A beard in the Union Ballroom. 
out computer em'ds to Robert J . Among major events remaining -~ - -
"Doc" Connell. the owner. After in the MECCA Week celebration 
motching his set of computer is a smoker which will begin at I 
cards with theirs, Connell brought ________ -=-_ 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 
out Ihe MECCA Stone from a beer 
cooler, where it had been hidden. 
and ended the search. 

Earlier ctues had laken the en
gineers as far afield as a local 
lumber company and the site of 
a station of the Civil War under· 
ground railroad nOI·th of May
Uower Hall. 

CHARCO'S liThe Third Loverll 
A rIIm by lh. hl,hly re,arded 
bul lillie known f' reneh dlreclor 
Claude Chlbrol (roaker oC the 
(Jral Ne ... Waye rUml. Wllh rlne 
.cllnl and I "ron, n.rnllvt. 
the (Urn drives to Its conclusion 
II more Ihan • blah)y ,ucee sfu) 
lhr1l1.t. 

~arch 14 end IS 
1 and 9 p.m. In the Wlnols Room 

And the traditional fight be· PHONE 337-3161 TlckeLs IVillable It Ihe door, and 
tween the engineers and the lawy- Highway 6 West In Ih. Acllyll1 • Ceuter ror 00e. I 

~H~I~G~H~W~A~Y~'~-~C~O~R~A;L~V~IL~L~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ers goes 01). ;: ___ _ __ 

The latest installments in this 
disagreement were: a green 
muskrat, signs saying "Engineer
ing Annex" and "MECCA" and 
the smell oC sewer gas in the 
College of Law Building. 

The reason for the dispule be
tween the engineers and the law· 
yers is that both claim Sl. Pat· 
rick as their patron sainl. The 
engineers say that St. Patrick en· 
gineered driving the snakes out 
o[ Ireland which made him an 
engineer. 

~u5kral Sprayed 
A muskrat. which was <;ap· 

lured after a long chase by six 
en~il)eering students, was painted 
green with spray paint and 
turned loose in the Law Building 
Monday night, according to one 
or its captors. 

Engineers also hung a 16 It. 
wooden sign. "Engineering An· 
nex ." from the roof of the Law 
Buildinq early Monday morning. 
The lawyers had Ihis and another 
20 ft. cloth sign which said "MEC· 

IOWA'S OWN ANSWER TO THE TIJUANA BRASS 

THE BRASSY SOUNDS OF 

THE MAJOR 7th 
Tomorrow Night - Me rch 15th - 6:30 - 12:30 

SOc Cover Charge 

pizza parlor & 

ye puhlic house 

531 Hwy.l West 
Just West of Wardway 

The DO'S 
Mr. Quick 

Friday - Saturday . Sunday. March 15, 16, 17 and DON'TS 

4 TASTY 
FISH SANDWICHES 

will entertain 

Highway 6 We.t 
Babb/s Coral Lounge~ ..... 

--.. ~~ ................. __ "On the Coralville Strip· 
- TONITE -
- NO COVER CHARGE 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. 337·2106 

"lou.'a City' limber ONE F , and FOOD PLI~CE· 

PRESENTS: 

A WILD ST. PAT'S WEEKEND 
SPECIAL ST. PAT'S PARTY SUNDAY NIGHT 

TIM STEFFA 

llere's the Enlertalnm('tn Schtdule: 

Thursday Night - BRIAN TAIACK 

Friday Afternoon - DAVE GROSS 

Fridag Night - TIM and JUDY 

Saturday Evening - TIM STEFF 

Saturday Night - IItIAN TAIACK 

TIM WILL BE DOING IRISH SONGS DURING 
THE REGULAR SUNDAY RATHSKELLER CONCERT. 

LOT'S OF IRISH STEW AVAILABLE SAT. and SUN. 
JUDY LUEDKI 

CA" down by 8:30 a.m. Monday. "Where the Good Entl'rta/ncrs Are Evcryn/!!.1tt" 

En~ineers next placed a chemi- ~:;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~;;j~;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;,;~~~~~~;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~:;;;;;';;~~iii:~:;:~::::;;~;;:::~~::::;;;~=:5~:;~~~~~;;:::;~i5:~~";;;;::iiiii~~:iiiii~~::;;;~====~ 
351·3885 THE RED RAM 

ca' , phenyl mercapin, in a book _. _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ ___ _ __ ___ ___ _ ____ _ 
and put it in the Law Library. 
Because of the smell, the law· 
~ers called the Physical Plant 
since thE'Y thought tha t the sew
ers were backing up. 

Phenyl mercapin is a chemical 
which is put into natural gas to 
give it an odor. 

RIlse Big Slink 
Engineers carried it in a tcst 

tube packed In dry ice to the 
Law Building. The ice was nco 
cessary because as lhe chemical 
heats the odor of sewer gas dif. 
fuses rapidly. After getting it to 
the library, the tube was dropped 
into a book binding. 

Robert Hutchins, assistant pro· 
fessor and law librarian, said 
Wednesday that the library would 
remain open In spite of the odor. 

Although the book was report· 
edly removed Wednesday. a 
chemical engineering student said 
that the llbrary would smell of 
sewer gas for at least two weeks 
because of the heavy molecule 
of the chemical. 

The acti vilies of tbe engineers 
come from three months work 
on many plans to get back at the 
lawyers for stamping "The real 
SI. Pat was a lawyer" on the 
Mat·. 17. 1967 issue of The Daily 
Iowan. 

So far. !he lawyers have not 

Group Formed 
To Help Push 
Rockefeller 
A group calling itself Students 

for Rockefeller will distribute 
)letition~ and sell campaign but· 
tons at Its organizallonal meet
ing at 7 tonight in the Old Cap;· 
tol Senate Chamber. 

Tbe group. active only since 
Michigan GOY. George Romney's 
Withdra wal from the Republican 
presidential race last month. was 
organized "to show Rockefeller 
that he has substantial support." 
according to John Murray, L3, 
Ames, chairma n oC the University 
group. 

Murray. cdilor of the Iowa Law 
lIeview, said the group's primary 
goal was to influence tbe selec· 
tion of county delegates to tbe 
state convention. 

The state prcsidential nominal· 
In ~ convention. set for April 16. 
will send elected delegates to thl 
n~tlonnl Republican convention iq 
Au ~ust at Miami. 

Murray. who Is organizlng Stu
dr"t~ (01' Rockefeller groups on 
ot~ l'r lown cllmp~scs. snld that 
Htlckcfrllcr hns "hnmpered" ar· 
tlv~ campail(nin rr by failing to 

Monday, March 18: 

Tuesday, March 19: 

Wednesday, March 20: 

Thursday, March 21: 

Friday I March 22: 

Saturday, March 23: 

, , 

Sunday I M~,ch 24: 

Still Photography Exhibit, 3·10 p.m., Lucas·Dodge 
Feature Movie: Masculine-Feminine, Showing 7 p.m. & 9 p.m., Ban. 

room * 
Still Photography Exhibit, 3·10 p.m., Lucas.Dodge 
Feature Movie: Odd Obsession, Showing 7 p.m. & 9 p.m., Ballroom· 

Still Photography Exhibit, 3·10 p.m., Lucas-Dodge 
Feature Speaker: Mr. Chuck Jones, 8 p.m., Ballroom 

Still Photography Exhibit, 3·10 p.m., Lucas.Dodge 
Student Films, Showing 7 p.m., Ballroom* 
Registration, 3 p.m. Ballroom Lobby 

Still Photography Exhibit, 12 noon· 1 0 p.m., Lucas-Dodge 

Student Films, Showing 3 p.m. & 7 p.m., Ballroom* 

Still Photography Exhibit, 10 a.m.-l0 p.m., Lucas.Dodge 

Slid,e Presentation: Mr. Jerry Uelsmann, 10 a.m., Ballroom 

Tea, 1·3 p.m., Ballroom Lobby 
University Student Slide Show 3 to 5 p.m., Ballroom 
Feature Speaker: Mr. Beaumont Newhall, 8 p.m., Ballroom 

Selected Showing of Student Films, 10 a.m., Ballroom, No Charge 

Animation Workshop for University of Iowa students by Mr. Chuck 
Jones, Monday.Friday, Radio-t elvision Center 

All above event denoted by (*) will require tickets, admission SO 
cents. Tickets are available at the Activities Center, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

a.focus betall a. an Idea to encourage the best in .tuelent pho
tography and film making. During this fourth year w. are an
ticipating the most remarkabl. turnout 10 far. This compo.ite 
program I. the most unique In the nation because it explores the 
width and depth of the photographic art. We believe a whole 
tradition is being started. 

GUEST SPEAKERS: 

Beaumont Newhall, Director of the George East. 
man House, Rochester, New York, since 1958. In· 
ternationally known author on photography. He 
i. the mOlt widely wri"en in this field. Mr. Newhall 
will speak on liThe Photographic Revolution in the 
Graphic Arts." 

Jerry Uelsmann, Associate Profellor of Art at the 
University of Florida, Gainlville, Florida. Nation· 
ally known expert in contemporary use of 35 mm 
slides. He is an award winning photographer in 
his own right. 

Chuck Jones, Animation Specialist at M-G.M stu
dios/ Hollywood, California. He is r8$ponsible for 
such well known productions as How the Grinch, 
Stole Christ'11os, The Road Runner, Bugs Bunny and 
many others. He will use these and other academy 
award winning series in his Wednesday presenta
tion. 

Refocus ;, pre"nteel by the Stuelent Un;on Boarel with tho con

sultation of John Schulze, School of Art; Raymond Fielding, Mark 

Snegoff, and John Winnie, Department of Speech and Dramatic 

Art. 

authorize it himself. ~ ________________________________ .;.. ___________________________________________ .. , 
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H d· HOt Acute -Shortage Hitchhikers .Get or In ISo Rude Warnmg 
Of Iowa Medical Personnel If you're ltoinS( to hilt'h hike. 

Kleinberger Seeks Dismissal Board Narrowly Ol(s 
Hot Lunch Proposal 

DES MOINES t.fI - Health 
t·.m ,hould be established in 
Iowa to "ercome an acute short. 
~. of doctors. dentists and sup

r )rlin~ personnel. the dean of 
I , Uni' crs:ly oC Iowa College of 
Medicille said Wednesday. 

Dr. Robert C. Harain told a 
statewide conference on health 
manpower needs a way must be 
found to provide more supporting 
perso, nel to doctors and dentists 
so they can care for more pe0-

ple. 
"I think we need more of a 

team approach," Hardin said. 
"We need physicians, dentists, 
nurses and technicians trained to 
work together." 

keen 0111 or thn street. 
He said the shortage of health Thomas J. Fennell. B2. Daven-

person 'lei is particularly critical port. learnM th" hanl way and 
in rural areas. paid a $4 rine for ille3al !titch-

"We have the same number of . hikinl( in Police Court Tuesday. 
doctors and dentist· in Iowa now According to officials from the 
that we had 25 years ago." he Iowa Citv Police Department. 
said "but most of them now are hitch hi~ing is legal only if the 
in the larger to\/IIs." hitch hiker stays :lut of the street. 

Hardin said he does not know So keep to the curb. 

An attorney [or Paul Kleinber' l the conspiracy was to have taken 
ger, G, Silver Spring. Md .. has place. 
filed a motion in Johnson Counly I He said the prosecution's evi
District Court requesting that dence, which hall beeu submitted 
charges of conspiracy against his by County Atty . Robert Jansp.n's 
client be droppe!l due to insuf- office, had not provide.. sufficient 
ficient evidence. information about dle exact na· 

In his writlen motion , legally a ture of the charges against Klein· 
demurrer. the attorney. William berger, and thus was in violation 
Tucker, lecturer in law, said the of the :4th Amendment to the 
evidence provided by the prose- U.S. Constitution. 

how the health teams should be 
formed, but he said teblTl training 
should begin in the medical and 
nursing schools and in the com· 
munity colleges where supporting 
personnel are educated. 

CORRIGAN ELECTED- cution against K1einberger. who Tucker also said that the prose. 

The conference, attended by 
tOme 100 health and education 
leaders. ends today. 

Robert A. Corrigan. assistant I was charged in connection with a cution had failed to furnish the 
professor of American civiliza· i Dec. OJ antiwar demonstration on defense with all the Informatir, 
tion, was elecLed president of the camj:"lS. did not show that K1ein- it had used aga inst Kleinberger 
Iowa Conference of the American berger had conspired to or actu· an;! ' lUS was falling to provide 
Association of University Profes· ally obstructed police. "uniform operation or equal 
SOl'S at its annual conference Tucker, who filed the demurrer I treatment of the law to aU per· 
March 9 at St. Ambrose College, Tuesday. said the evidence also sons" as required by the Iowa 
Davenport. , f&iled to name a time and place Constitlltlon. 

Johnson County District COLTt 
.ludge William R. Eads said Wed· 
nesday that he expected attor· 
neys for othpr persons charged 
with conspiracy or resisting an 
officer to submit demurrers in 
the near future." 

Others indicted on charges of 
conspiracy were Bruce Clark, A 1, 
Des Moines; Ross Peterson, A2, 
Des Moines; Dennis Ankrum. 
Iowa City; Jean Gammon, Iowa 
City; Steve Morris. AI, Iowa 
City; and Albert Marion, G, 
NOl·th Liberty. 

Fred McTaggart. G. Iowa City, 
and Lory Rice , G, Iowa City, 
were indicted on chal'ges of reo 
sisting an officer. 

FULL SPEED TO 

PENNEYS. OUR 
ANNIVERSARY GOES 
INTO ITS SECOND 
VALUE FILLED WEEK! 

COME SAVEl 
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Zippy shifts printed up 
: REDUCED THRU SATURDAY! 
lOur own Gaymonde® fashion slips! 

in zippy colors .. 0 just for fun ! 
$5 

Shifts and mini shifts •.. pant shifts and short shifts. all fun fashion favorites 
in crisp. coal catlansl Wear them pool side. beach side. at home or on the 
resort scene - they'll figure pretty big in your summer travel plansl Choose 
from stylized flowers or way·out geometric prints in the hottest color com bos 
going. Sizes, Small. Medium, and large. 

------------ ----
Travel high, wide and 

handsome- 3-pc. soft-side 
luggage buys for ·women! 

10.88 CHARGE ITI 
This hand$ome $et goes whers you gol Quick, easy to pack, no bulk. lightweight, 
tool Fashioned in colorful florol print or solids in black or green. Sturdy curved 
metal frames with all around zipper, vinyl lining and handy zippered outside 
pocket. Set includes: 16". 18" and 19" pieces. Hurry in, you'" save at Penney,1 

ALL 

• TRAFFIC 
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I 
I 
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I 
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I 
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HALF SLIPS, REG. $3 FULL SLIPS, REG. $4 

NOW 2.33 NOW 3.33 
Gaymode@ fashion underl iners ..• ready now at the most terrific savings 
imaginablel Sleek full and half slips shaped in luxurious nylon satin tricot 
lavished with lace and pleated flounces for undeniable femininityJ All hand 
wosh in just a jiffy •.• drip themselves dry without a bit of ironing neededl 
Fashion basics and brights in proportioned sizes. 

---------------

Special buy! Men's 
Ban-Lon~ knit shirts 

2.99 
Now', the time to scoop up a couple of thess colorful, shope retaining Ban ·Lon~ 

nylon knits. Just pop them in a washer and tumble dry. Fa shion collar model or 
mock turtleneck style. Sizes S·M·L·Xl. 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wedn •• day, Thursday, Fri~ay; 9 a .m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tu •• day and Saturday 

foIOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A charge lICCounl designeo EH~~~~~ 
for young adult •. Come in, or phone ~nd we'll 

Free parking downtown after 5 p.m, (except Mondays) send an application. Phone 331·1591 

' J • 

A heated discussion of a pro· proved a seven-period school da) 
posed hot lunch program culmin· rather than the current six'p:'dlll 
ated midnight Tuesday in a 4-3 day. Class periods are to III 
vote in favor of the program by shorten~d from 55 minutes to 51 
the Iowa City Community Board I minut~s. and t;. to t"~ 1'1"'1 • 

oC Education. I will be add ~d to th e lenz!h 01 
The proposal for a hot lunch school day. 

program in four elementary A stalf increase of about II 
schools had been given to board teachers will be ne ~ded to handll 
members less than 24 hours be· the additional class period. 
fore the meeting, according to The seven-period day was reeo 
Robert Davis, board secretary. mmended by William Bleeker, di 

The board voted to adopt a plan rector of secondary education, 
to start a limited program this The board voted to allow a Re 
fall in schools where tbe need is gina High SchOOl student to ap 
greatest. The schools proposed ply to the boal'd lOr a sharet 
for the fall program are Henry time policy which would a110~ 
Sabiri, Horace Mann, Hills and him to attend a class at Cit) 
Penn elementary schools. High. 

Employment of a director 01 No decision was made Tuesda) 
food service was also approved. on teachers' salaries for neJI 
School administrators are to find year. Chapman said that low; 
candidates for that position, Da· law requires the board to ofI~ 
vis said. contracts in April. and that thl 

Those opposed to the program. board was willing to meet witt 
including Board President Ansel the teacher liaison commit(e( 
Chapman, objected to the esti- again to discuss salaries. 
mated tolal cost of $27.700. The The teachers are asking for ; 
board decided to ask the director base salary of $6,200 for a 00 

I of food service to make a more ginning teacher with a bachelor'! 
expert estimate of costs . degree. The board has offered I 

In other action. the board ap- starting salary of $5,850. 

Student Views To Be Aired 
How three University students 

view the University will be dis
cussed with Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen in a special "University 
Report" television program to be 
shown at S p.m. Saturday through 
out this area. 

Students wilD will appear in the 
half·hour color program are Kar· 
en Bell, A4, Burlington, Michael 
J. Wolfe, B3, Marshalltown, and 
Robert J. Brasile, G, Woodstock, 
Ill. 

sity awarded its l00,OOOtb degree 
in 1967 - the 120th anniversary of 
the University. 

Doli/Bombs' 
Suspected 

Here In Iowa The program will be shown on 
WHBF·TV, channel 4, Rock Is· 
land. I 

The "University Report" is DAVENPORT t.fI - Thirty·two 
generally related to Foundation Vietnamese doUs of the type S1I8. 

, Day. the annual commemoration pected of being booby trapped 
of the creation of the University with explosives have been reeov· 
on Feb. 25. 1847, by the first ered in Davenport, ofCicials said 
Iowa legislature. Wednesday. 

Tn add ilion to the discussion Meanwhile. Ihe state fire mar· 
with students. Bowen will report shaJ's office in Des Moines is. 
on maior accomplishments of the sued an elert for the doUs, caUed 
past year by students and facul· '''Momasan,'' which have been 
ty, and will note that the Univer- shipped home to relatives by Ull. 
-------. knowing servicemen in Soutbeut 

Sh 10ft F" d Asia . Op I er Ine The Davenport Fire Depart. 
Joan Ross. G. Roslindale. I ment is looldng for a demolition 

Mass., was fined $15 and costs I expert to determine whether the 
for shoplifting Tuesday in Police dolls arc rigged to explode. 
Court. About one of every 1.000 dolls 

Miss Ross pleaded guilty to from Vietnam may contain ex· 
taking items from the Me Too plosives. the U.S. Customs Serv. 
Food Stores, March 8. ice says. 

w 

Submarine fashion 

with unexpected surfacing: Dream Puff, 

Jantzen's puff knit. You'll love the lIuid fit , tM 

terrific texture, the slimming featured seaming. 

Sizes 8 to 181n orangine, wild pink, 

lemon twist, morning glory, Persian blue, 

purple, white, black. (500/0 stretch nylon, 

43% Antron<& nylon, 7% Lycra spandex) 

Dream Puff 8wlmshort, 20.00 

Just wear a smile an~ a Jantzen 

Willard's 
130 I . Wa.hlngton 

~Your California Store ill Iowa City" 

Unrul 
For R 

SACRAMENTO I.l 
most powerful Dcrr 
bly Speaker Jesse 1 
Wednesday Sen. R 
nedY <O-N.Y.l "h: 
duty" to run aga 
Johnson. 

Unruh tolct a ne 
that he had expre! 
to both the New 
and t) the Presiden 
could not defeat N 
June 4 California p 
mary. 
An~ ~e said Sen 

C<Jrthy m-Minn .) 
the Democratic n 
spite his strong s~ 
H amps~ire, He s 
had now "served 
Johnson, he said. ~ 
Cartl-ty in Californ 

Univel 

Bulletin 
EXHIBI 

Now-Monday -
Leonardo Da Vine 
race Lounge. 

CONFERE 
Now·Friday - l 

Program, Center I 
Manage ment. Unio 

Toda!, • Friday 
Nurses and the 
Health, Second Sc 
of Nursing, Union. 

Friday-Saturday 
Commercial Teach, 
and Midwestern Bl 
Association ConCer, 

LECTU, 
Saturday - Sat 

Series; "Some Asp. 
chemistry of Det 
seph J. Schildkraut 
lant Professor 0 
Harvard Medical ~ 
Psychopath ic Hospi 

EXHIB 
Now-March 31 -

brary Exhibit: Th( 
and Railroad Colle. 

MUSICAL E 
Friday - Cenler 

sic Concert, 8 p.n: 
room. 

Saturday - ChI 
Workshop, Music I 

SPECIAL E 
Today - Mec( 

p.m .• Union Bailn), 
Today·Friday -

Film Series; "The 
7 and 9 p.m., Union 
admission 50 cents. 

Saturday - Mec( 
Union Ballroom. 

Saturday·Sunday 
Movie: "Nothing I 
7 and 9 p,m., Unior 
ldmission 25 cents 

Saturday·Sunday 
.1 Festival: "Caba 
p.m .• Union Mail 

day. 2 p.m., Union 
Sunday - Iowa 

~'ilm·Leclurc: "PI' 
renees," Marion r 
Macbride Auditori' 

Starts Monday 
Photo g rap h i c 
Union. 

TODAY O~ 

• The Iowa Str 
th e subject of , 
wi th first vioUnist 
to be heard along 
of the forthcoming 
Festival on The 
which begins at 8 

• The universit) 
vain begins to bu 
readinl( from '" 
August" on The 
shelf at 9:30. 

• Robert Bly, 
National Book AWl 
continues his readi 
Choice at 11 a.m. 

• "Anaslasia," t 
tion of the Iowa C 
Theatre, will be th 
interview with dil 
Meyer on The Al 
1.1 :30 a.m. 

• 19th century 
failed in the poe 
fiction of the 20 
explained ill this 
corded classroom 
series Represent 
and American We 
at 1. 

• The 1950 Bro 
tion of Gian·Carlo 
act opera, "The C 
heard in a record 
ginning at 2:30 p 

• In a colonial v 
must always be ( 
described in "Th, 
The Earth" on 
Bookshelf at 4: 30. 

t The 19th ce. 
gentry humanism 
tonight's recorded 
ture in the series , 
lectusl History Sir 

• Otlr ambassa( 
eral Republic of ( 
participant in toni 
lary, "Great Dec 
program on the 1 
at 8. 

• The legend of 
iron mask, a polit 
Louis XIV who dl, 
be dromallzed in ~ 
the French Boardl 
"Time Will Not Tc 

• The Don EI 
»Crlormance at tt 
ey Jazz Festival 
on Jazztrack tonlg 

TOMORROW 
• "Iowa City 

n in~," nn address 
ris. head 01 the UI 
uate program in 
gional Planning, ' 
tile Iowa Report 1 
Ma.m . 



[owly .OKs 
Proposal 

proved a seven· period school da) 
rather than the current six·p,·,·ioI 
day. Class periods are to bE 
shorteD~d from 55 minutes to ~ 

I minutes. ami 'I· to tOl P,'ll)" • 
will be add~d to the len;;h ~ 
school day. 

A staff increase of about 11 
teachers will be ne:!ded to handk 
the additional class period. 

The seven·period day was reco 
mmended by William Bleeker. eli 
rector oC secondary education. 

The board voted to allow a Rs 
gina High School student to ap 
ply to the board fOr a sharet 
time policy which wo uld al101 
him to attend a class at Citl 
High. 

No decision was made Tuesdal 
on teachers' salaries for nm 
year . Chapman said that 1011'1 
law requires the board to offa 
contracts in April. and that thl 
board was wUling to meet wi! 
the teacher liaison commitlel 
again to discoos salaries. 

, 

j 

The teachers are asking for I 
base salary of $6.200 for a re 
ginning teacher with a bachelor'l 
degree. The board has offerOO I 

:~~~I;; ;:red 1 
sity awarded its lOO.OOOth degne 
in 1967 - the l20th anniversary of 
the University. 

Doll IBombs' 
Suspected I 

Here In Iowa . 
I j DAVENPORT !A'l - Thirty-two 

Vietnamese doUs of the type sus. 
peeted of being booby trapped 
with explosives have been recov· 
ered in Davenport. o([icials said 
Wednesday. 

Meanwhile. the state fire mar· 
shal's office in Des Moines is
sued an elert for the dolls. called 

'\"MOmasan." which have been 
shipped home to relatives by UJI. 

knowing servicemen in Southeast 
I Asia. 

I 
The Davenport Fire Depart. 

ment is looking for a demolition 

I 
expert to determine whether the 
dolls are rigged to explode. 

About one of every 1.000 dolls 
from Vietnam may contain ex· 
plosives. the U.S. Customs Serv· 
ice soys. 

You' ll love the flu id fit. the 

20.00 

and llJantzen 
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Unruh Cites Need 
For RFK To Run 

McCarthy's Showing IHughes Seeks Bombing Halt In North 
Cheers Iowa Backers DES MOINES WI - Gov. Har·\ " I quediOll Its (botnbillg\ ~f· ' Hughes has been increasillgly 

old Hughes Wednesday mad bis feetiven ," the governor said. critical of the Johnsoo .dmuIis
slrongC5t statement to date in adding it apparently had not tralion' handling of the war and 

The gIn'ernor, who to~ Iii t· 
nilIll in I .'1m • DOt/p of gO\·· 
eroors. said he Wllli optimistic on 

. Rturn but ''there bit been a SACRAMENTO IA'l--California's 
mosl powerful Democrat. Assem· 
bly Speaker Jesse M. Unruh. said 
Wednesday Sen. Robert F . Ken. 
nedy <D·N.Y.) "has almost the 
duty" to run agai nst President 
Johnson. 

Unruh told a news conference 
that he had expressed his hillief 
to bolh the New York senator 
and b lhe President lhat Johnson 
could not defent Kennpdy in the 
June 4 California presidential pri. 
mary. 
An~ I'e said Sen. Eugene Mc· 

Carthy (D.Minn.) "cRnnot win" 
the Democ.-atie nominatiol. de
spite his strong showing in New 
Hamps~ire. He said McCarthy 
had M W "served his purpose." 
Johnson. he said. would beat Me· 
Cart'ly in California. 

University 

Bulletin Board 

DES MOINES !AI - J ubilant 
"The Democrats need a eandi· over Sen. Eugene McCarthy's 

dale who can win." said Unruh. New Hamp hire primary show· 
As of now. he said, il "looks ing. "Democrats lor McCarthy" 

like a choice between Johnson in Iowa launched a drive Wednes-
day to flood pr«inct caucuses 

and Republican Richard M. N:~. wilh his supporlers. 
on" _. Rnd "on that basis, the "McCarthy buttons lire shining 
Democrats need to offer other bigger and brighter." said Harry 
alternal ives." Beardsley of Des Moines. chair-

Kennedy would have a slrong man of what he esUmates are 
ally if he entered the California 1.000 members of the group 
race with Unruh at his side. After across the sLate. 
all but one of the statewide Dem· The po ibiUty of a pusb for Mc
ocralic officeholders were defeat.. Carthy at the precinct level didn't 
ed in the 1966 Ronald Reagan guo escape Gov. Harold Hughes. 
bernat'lrial landsli"e. U n r U h either. 
emerged as the party's most per. The governor told his new. 
sis' ellt spokesman against the conference he expected lhe pri. 
new Republican state adminislra· mary results will encourage anti. 
lion. war people In the March 25 party 

From his Inglewood conslitu· meetings. 
ency. he built a powerful south· "They have been operalinll 
ern Californ ia political operation. without much optimism to this 
His ties with the KennedY5 are point." said Hughes. 
close. He wa~ the late John F. Anliw.r Vol. Predict.d 
Kenne<!y's sou ther~ California I The Minne ola senator's (2 per 
campdl;;n manager '" 1960. cent vote in New Hampshire _ 

If Hoberl Kennedy enters the compared to a narrow 49 per cent 
EXHIBITS baUIl for California's 174 Demo· I majority for President Johnson 

Now-Monday - Drawings by cralic National Convention voles. - prompted Beardsley to predict 
Leonardo Da Vinci . Union Ter· he wo~l-l face two rival slates. an outpouring of antiwar voters. 
race Lounge. One is pledged to McCarthy ··Many people who wondered if 

CONFERENCIOS and composed of enthusiastic an· there was much oppo ilion to lhe 
Now·Friday - Young Workers tiwa r volunteers. Kennedy was war. and if McCarthy could rally 

Program. Center for Labor and the first choice of many of them. I it. know now that there is. and 
Management. ~nion . and his entrance into the Cali. he can." said Beardsley. 

Today - dFl'IdhaY P- S c. h 0 0 fl fornia race could cause lrouble "We are goinll to get to every 
Nurses an t e romotColon

l1 
0 . in the McCarthy ranks. Democrat we can aDd teU them 

Health. Second Session. ege h . 
of Nursing. Union. The other slate is pledged to the best way to express l ell' 

Friday.Saturday Central the President but is technically views on foreign policy is to get 
Commercial Teachers Association headed by Atly. Gen. Thomas C. those caucuse ." Beard ley said. 
and Midwestern Business College Lynch. the only Democratic state A continued strong vote [or Mc· 
Association Conference. Union. officeholder. He has not been a CarthY could throw tbe Demo-

LECTURES powerful vocal spokesman in par· cratlc Nationa l Convention into 
Saturday _ Saturday Lecture ty affairs. a deadlock. he added. 

Series: "Some Aspects of the Bin- Beardsley described his group 
chemistry of Depression." Jo. RUGGERS TO PRACTICE- as "concerned Democrats" who 
seph J . Schildkraut, M. D. , Assis. The Iowa Rugby Club will have joined forces after a 45·state 
tant Professor of Psychiatry. practice at 5 tonight in the Feild meeting of the same name in 
Harvard Medica l School, 10 a.m. House. Chicago last Nov. 30. 
Psychopathic Hospital Classroom. 

Board 

He said they feat US. domes· oPPO ition to U.S. war policy. topped the infiltnlion of trooPS several wee s alo bt' said his 
tic programs are being swallowed I calling for an unconditional and and suppl~ I.nlo Sooth Vit'tnam. / dirreffll~ with the Presidt'llt OD 
up in the war and thal "the frus- indefmite halt in the bombinl of He said the U . should be war pohcy could lead to a break change ID coDliltion " IDCC thid 
~ r8tion of Vielnarn wil! carry over North Vietnam. Illrong enough rnihtar.lIY to be in. their othervdse barmonlOU5 re- Umt'. 
mto an adverse reaction to Dem- Hughes. a Democratic candi- able to op the mbing without lations. 
ocrats. period." date for the U.S. Senate. told a a promise from the Viet COng Tuesday, Hughes claimoo that of "evfl') de\ it'e aacI tache to 

The New Hamp hire vole "re- news conference ~ United that infUtraliClll will not be speed- Johno;on' d«ision to esealate the lor('t'll." 
slored faith in th Democratic tat~ should be wiUin. to try a ed UP during the pause. war " 'a based on rnWDlorm.a- upporl. ground . but 
proce s." Beardsley said. bombin pa in an effort to The coveroor liIIid no lime limit lion. He IBid .5. intelligeRee re- doubUi if the bombing In the 

Hughes credited the war ex- bri~g.th Communi ts to the JIll- ~uId be I OD when alia· ports had been ~eur.te ~ I n.orth had don much alonl: thiJ 
elusively lor McCarthy's big vole . gotiatm. tab liD must tart. ml5lmlng to the chjef executive. hne. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PERSONAL I MISC. FOR SAlE --I PETS 

DO YOU NEED ADVICE! 01.' 3J3. fOR SALJI; - 1181, S h P • • Ir <ool'd SLAMl!SE KJ'M'EN for III.. be 
111". Fr •• 24 bour Tel phon ~n·· ~h oulboud 1II010r. U.d Ie U old. tral" .... ulleW .nL #7. 

Ic.. 4·12 th.n SO brl. $110. Pbon. 33&-3174. LIn 5100. J.1t 
roR SAt.K - .r lap earrt.tt. C.a: 

HELl' WANn:O - Volunl. r work· .... ndoaed. Lik. new. nt. Phone 
.... (or £u.ene Mc:Cartlly - Pr •• I. S38-3n4 . tfn 

dent. 0 1.1 338-3958. 3·21 PHOTOGRAPHIC dirk room. .n. 
laralnl len a. Carou",,1 »mm 

TY""NG S""VICr. projector. Elo"""' typ.,,·rlltr. Kyo-r _ w. mlcrOtleope. 117-7437. 3·15 
--- -- ------ ll'iii'BLUEIIUG $5; e',,' Gold MIl 
EI..ECTRI TYPEWR.lTER - II,."". $7.50; red c.rpet, mlliC. curl. In. 

ond lerm pat:>er.. Coil.,. ,r.du· .1<. ror barr.c ..... ~245 ••• nlnl 
. le. ..pert.nc.d. 351-1715. 3'24AR 3.19 
EI..ECTRIC TYPEWR1TI!:R - the s. 

dl. rtaUons. lellerl. horl p.per", 
.nd mlnuscrlpls an·7iM. 4· I2AK 
JERR Y NY JlLC-:=-Eleclrlc IBM IYPO 

In, service. Phon. 338-1330. 4·12AR 
MARY- V. BURNS:typlnl mlm .... 

,raphlnl. NOUory PUblic. 415 10 .... 
Slau Blnk Bulldlnl. 337·%156. 4-1!AR 
TERM pAPERS. th.a;-. db.erllllon •. 

edltln" eJtfenenl"e. 35 cent. per 
pile. 3U-4'" . 4-I2AR 
TYPI NG - yen year_ experience, 

electrlc lYge. Fast, accurate .ery· 
Ie.. SS844 72. 4·1 
TVPI NG - TERM PAJ'Ei\Selc. 

CHAIRS. rAJl l.EII . ed Dre ... r. 
BOOkclse. elc. ch~ap. 351-4851 or 

»1.2852. 3·2e 
COLLECTORS· ITEM. 11102 Encyolo

pedl. Brtt.nnlc. Ith odilion. Com· 
pi ...... ceUenl O(/era. 3l8-02U. '·20 
LANE CONVENTlONAL C""ktall 

Ind end lable.; t. ... t.ble lamps. 
»1·33I.:i. 3-1. 
JIf;COROS TAPES ear ,Iereo .. Dt. 

counl£ tler~o vill.,. 7 E. Benlon. 
Open Afternoon.. 4·12 
MUST-zD. ALL rUrDUU .... Two 

bedroom sel •• IIvln' roo'" set and 
kitchen AU £.rly Amerlc.n. c.n 
Mon . .sal. berore 2:30 p,m. 3~1·5OtI9. 

APARYMENTS FOil roENT 

SUM Ell IILEASE - furn"~ d 
luxUl1' efflcl.Dt)', Ilr~ndIUon.d . 

Noa.r Unlveralt1 H pit... $110 
monlltly. U346&4. (14) 3-%7 

GRADUATE FEM u: abire Ilr,' 
hou e. CI.... In $80. In.ludlnl 

uWllIe.. 3~1""'. 3·SO 
WESTiiAMPTON VII..LAGE .tart. 

mfmu, furnLshed or un(utnlahed 
Rwy. 8 W C .... lvUlo m42t'T. H!AR 
WANTIW female to abor. .pl. In 

Conlvllle UI-4J4t Iller 5;SO. 3-11 
UHFI1RI'iI IUn> I bedroom ••• rpeled . 

ltoYe, Di.'~r.tOCt air-condlUoned 
1133,50 . H 
SUBLEASING JUNE. one bedroom, 

unl urnllhed. .1r~ondJtIoned. Near 
Unlver ty botpl ..... '110 monlh. 33f. 
5!l28 J 18 Phone 138·r1l8 d.y.. 351.3n3 ev . 

nln,l. 3·28 
SEI..ECTRIC TYPING c.rbon rlbbOn, 
.ym~b .ny len,lh. axperte d 

H3 
lS'xl5 BLUE AND GREEN Ire. ru,. JUNE AND £PT. le.se, wiYft; 

Uk. new. hardly " .. I<I $60. ROCk. Ave opt. luxury on bedroom. 

Phone ..... 3715. 1-27 AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER experl· 

enC'd I,plst. Short p.pert. th ••• .!', 
ele. C.1l »14215. .. .. 
TlIEMES. n:RIot PAPERS. Ile .... n· 

\tI, hor "Wonder 1I0r .. $1 . Bar. furnlsh.d or 1!nr~rnlohed. CarpeUn., 
bl. and Ken doll. pI". drelm bou.. drape. aJr..:ondl\lOnln.. ato a .na 
.nd lII&I\y acc. orlea. $It. at4'7i1. Hr ..... r.lor from .100. ~ or 

3011 13800I8I5. 4·5 
1181 MAvTAC pORTIiBu:-dl -hwllh. OESIJ\ABLE. CLEAN. fur nil h e d 

. , I •• th'u 3" lhre. room .pl Gr.dull. "",rrled 

WANTED - Child caro my bome cia, 
or nl,hl. 1$1041:111. Jol2 

NEED BABY ITTER In ROOM' II 
area »1·1351. &-13 

ROOMS jOJ RENT 

NEW SINGLr: a1r~ndlllon.cI rlU' 
nWt.d rooll\& with cookl"l I.elll

Un tor mIle 2J Dr ,ndu.l. ,Iu· 
denl Arrou from Sc::baetrer HalL 
inquire •• lacll.loo·, ChJna ."d Clfl. 
1\ J!. Wtihlnct.oo. m·eo ... 
Qt1f1';T PRIVATE ..... bolU. Pr!· 

va.. entran~. f.rrilaulor. Avail· 
abl. AprU I. III·lSU att.t . ; ... 3-11 

KlTCH ~ rOt •• n or .o""n· 
.Ie, ror m.n. pnvUe ft. W.&I 

of Ch mlstry. U'/.24QS. "30 
Sf GLES - moJo 0 u II . K(~hen 

prlvll"el1 ".ra.m.. AvallJIII. now 
and AprU . »1-$261. ". 
SiNGLE ROOM. Men. lld~.rltor. 

Phon. 337·\IOU. UO 
MEN - SINGLES. one doubl •. 

Chol.. roomL Eu.1I nt 1LIlch~n 
Ind b.lh r.elUll... N.w C.rp"t. 
DI.I 351·1\00. ~.J5 

FUltNISHED ROO ... (lp.rtm.nl Ht· 
upl ItIldlen, bathroom. rour «r· 

Advertising Rates 
Tltr" D. YI ... • .... l k I Word 
Six D. ys .. _ . .. .. 12c I Word 
Ten D.y . ........... 260 I Word 
One M.mh • .. .. ... SOc I Word 

MlnI_m Ad 10 V'!"rd. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0... IIINriIeII I Morth $1.SO· 
FI'IO IMerl ieftj • :.nth .. $1.30' 
Ten In .. rtl9ns • Month . $1,20' 

• ItAt .. .... Eech C"umn "lch 
PHONE »7-4"1 

CRADUAn: MEN. S35~S30Uiiiii , EXHIBITS 
Now·March 31 - University LI· 

bra l'y Exhibit: The Levi O. Leon· 
and Railroad Collection. 

MUSICAL. EVENTS 
Friday - Center fur New Mu· 

sic Concert. 8 p,m.. Union Ball· 
room. 

able. Electric Iy.,.,,,,rllor. Esperl· 
I eneed. Afternoonl, a'enln.s. We II· 

the 1968·69 academJc year. mu t eadJ. 3~1·22A7 . 1·24 
apply for assignments prior to ELECTRIC - uPerl.nced. th ••••. 
April 1. Secondary application dllsertatlons. lIe. Phon. SOI"7t~n 

University Bulletin 
UnivtrsllY 8ulltlin Burd no· 

liels musl b. receIved III Th. 
Dilly 'ow.n office, 201 Commu· 
nlc.lions C.nt.r, by nOOn of the 
dlY before publicallon. Tiley 
must be Iyped and signed by an 
.dvls.r or officer .f Ihe organi· 
l..'ion beln" public ized. Pur. ly 
_i.1 functions .r. nol .Iiglbl. 
for Ihl' ,,,lion. 

or. •• or •• H ... mon ~. "" • .tudcnl. prdured. UIIIIU .. rurn"~. 
tltle! . lIn ed. 337.~2 aftor 8 p.m. 4-$ 
IIKIS 8 II. 8 In. - lop rILed 11m· WESTSIDE _ Sept. I..... avol\ebl. 

hal d hIckOry. lIe.d IYpe blndln, ~ now 1 D.lux. afflclency and IUlUry 
cood condition. "'500 »1-3<110. 3-'. on. bedroom sultet. C."..lInl. 
STEREos FOR RENT and 1110. c.·u dra.,. ......... odltlon.r. """ ••• refr!,· 
351-3~ .tter • p.m. weekday, - .nlor. dkpo .. l. plu, hUI and .. oter ."y tlmo woekenda. 3·30 Included In !"<Inl ."'om t9t Como 10 

PAST CASH _ W, "w buy boat, apl. SA 145 Crest St. W~.kd.YI '::10-
t),peW1'iten. auto., Hondl., T.V.I, 1:10 p.m. or weea.enda 1" p.m. 

~~=~o~ . • tlle rOOIll . "'n J~ . IDE 
Sepl mbtr. CooILln,. $30 N Clin-

ton. 337-r.487. Un I 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOil SALE TH 
Saturday - Choral Ensemble 

Workshop. Music Building. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Today - Mecca Smoker. 7 
p.m .• Union Ballroom. 

Today·Friday - Cinema 16 
Film Series: "The Third Lover." 
7 and 9 p.m .. Union Illinois Room, 
admission 50 cents. 

Saturday - Mecca Ball. 8 p.m .• 
Union Ballroom. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Mov ie: "Nothing But the Best." 
7 and 9 p.m .• Union lIlinois Room. 
ldmission 25 cents. 

Salurday·Sunday - Internation· 
1 Festival : "Cabaret." Saturday. 
p.m .• Union Main Lounge; Sun· 

day. 2 p.m .• Union Main Loun ge. 
Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 

~'ilm·Lccture : "Prowling the Py· 
renees." Marion Dix. 2:30 p.m .. 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Starts Monday - REFOCUS. 
Photo g rap h i c Presentations. 
Uniol1. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• The Iowa String Quartet is 

the subject of a conversation 
with first violinisl Allen Ohmes 
to be heard along with a preview 
of the forthcoming Refocus Film 
Festival on The Iowa Report 
which begins at 8 a.m. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Student Fjnancial Aid. Of
fice. 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
fili ng applications is April 15. 

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE 
fOI' G. B. haw's "Heartbreak 
House" being produced at the 
Studio Theatre March 20·23 at 8 
p.m. Tickets call be picked up 
with student IDs or for $1 at the 
Union Box Office. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Bahysit ling Leat(ue : ~·or member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 35t·3690. M e m bel's 
desiring si tters call Mrs. &tephen 
Hedetniemi. 351·5043. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12: tO·t:30 p.m.; ~'ri· 
day. IJ a. m.·7:30 p. m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p. m.: Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Nillhl and 
Play Night. 

• The university town of Lou· FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
vain begins to burn today in a for men : Monday.Friday Noon. 
readin~. from "The. Guns o( 11 p. m. and 5:30·7:30 p.~.; Sat· 
AUj(ust on The MOI nmg Book· ul'day. 10 a. m .. 5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
shelf at 9:30. p.m .. 5 p.m. Also open on Play 

• Robert Bly. wi nner of the Night and Family Night. Student 
Nationa l Book Aw~rd for Poelry. or staff card required. 
continues his read ing on Rl!ader ', 
Choice at 11 a.m. 

o "Anastasia." the next produc
tion of the Iowa City Community 
Theatre. will be lhe subject of an 
interview with director Nicholas 

M41N LIBRARY HOURS; Mon· 
day.Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a. m.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.·Midn ight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

Meyer on The Arts At Iowa at PLAY NIGHTS at Ihe Field 
11 :30 3.m. House will be Tuesday and Friday 

o 19th century values have from 7:30--9::lU p. m. when no home 
fai led in the poetry and pralle varsity conlest is scbeduied. Open 
fiction of the 20th century as to all studenls. fa culty. staff and 
explaincd in th is afterJloon 's reo' their spou~es. All recreation 
corded classroom lecture in the areas will he open including golf 
series Representative English and archery areas. 
and Amcl'ican Works Since J900 
at I. BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 

• The 1950 Broadway produc- PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
lion of Gian·Carlo Menotti 's three VIEW SCHIOOULE for week of 
acl opera. "The COJlsul." will be March 18·22 : March 18 - Crum 
heard in a recorded concert be· & Forster; Hormel; LaSalle Na· 
ginning at 2:30 p.m. Lional Bank ; Lybrand. Ro~s Bros .• 

• In a colonial world the nalive & Montgomery ; A. C. Nielsen; 
must always be on the alert as Northern Natural Gas ; Sears Roe· 
described in "The Wretched Of buck - Advertising; March 19 
The Earth" on The Afternoon - Chicago Civil Service; Ford 
BookshelC at 4:30. Motor Company; Lybrand. Ross 

blanks are available at 412 Jeffer
son Building. Elementary appliea. 
tion blanks are available at 512 
Jefferson Building. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are Bvailable. free of 
charge. at the Resist office. 130' .. 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs. 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infoI" 
mation call 337·9327. 

COMPUTER CENfER HOURS : 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m,; 
Salurduy. 8 a 11l.·midnigitt ; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p,m.·2 a.m. Compt.ler 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·FI iday. 8 a.m.·mid ni ght. Data 
room pho:te. 353·3:i80. Debugger 
phune. 353-405:1. 

ODD JOBS Cor women a re 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. 1I0usekt!cping jobs are 
available lit SI.25 an hOl:c. snd 
uabysll.ling Jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House \\ ill be Wednesday from 
i:15·~:J5 when no home var. ity 
cont',st is schcduled. Open to all 
students. faculty. staff. their 
spouses and child reno Ch ildren 
may come unly wi' h their par· 
ents and must lesl e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open iI/eluding golf 
and arche.y arcos. 

DATA PROCIOSSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.Il).; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS : G.neral Build· 
ing, 7 a. m.·clos ing: Offices. Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor
m.'ion Desk, MondJ!y··l'hursday. 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• Frlday·Satur
day. 7: 30 n. m.·Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.·1l p. m.; R.cr .. ,iM Ar .. , 
Monday.Thursday. 8 a.m.-U p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday. 8 • . m.·Mid· 
ni/! ht. Sunday. 2 p.m.·11 p.m.; 
Activltl •• Cenler. Monday·Friday. 
S a.m.·IO p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.-
4: 30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·10 p.m.; 
Cr.aliv, Craft Cenler, Tuesday. 
7· \0 p.m .• Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.: Wheel Room, Monday· 
Thu rsday. 7 a.m.· l0:30 p.m .• Fri
day. 7 a.m.·ll:30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3,11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10 :30 
p nt .; River Room, dail y. 7 a.m.' 
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7·10 :30 a.I:" •.• 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·t p.m .. Dinner. 
5-7 p.nt .; Sllio Room, Monday· 
Fr iday. 11 :30 a.m.·t:30 p.m. • The 19th century code of Bros .• & Montgomery ; Northern 

gentt·y humanism is examined in Trust ; People's Gas. Light. & 
tonight 's recorded classroom lee· Coke; Sears Roebuck - Adver· NEW 10 CARDS AND NEW 
ture In the series American Inlel. tising; Chittenden and Easlman; PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
lectua l History Since t865 at 7. March 20 - Federal Deposit In· at the Union between 8:30 3.rn . 

a Our amba sador to the Fed· surance Corp.; Ford Motor Co.; and 4:30 p.m. according to the 
eral Republ ic of Germany is one Hollander. James; TOlI'a·I1linois following tchedule. The piclure 
llarlicipant in tonight·s documen· Gas and Electric; Northern tak ing schedule is arranged ac
lary. "Great Decisions 1968." a T I' u s t; Travelers Insurance; cording to the last two digits of. 
program on the Two Germanies March 21 - Inspector General. the new JD number. which is to 
at 8. Department of Agriculture; Mar- be lhe student's Social Security 

• The legend of the man in the shall Field; Ralston Purina ; U.S. number: 
iron mask. a political pr*,"er of Steel ; March 22 - Continental. Mar. 14 ........ •.. .... . . . ... 15-19 
Louil XIV who died in 1703. will Oil ; Golden Kutsunis; Hamm Mar. 15 ... . . . ......... . .... . 20·24 
be dramatized In a program trom Brewing; Leo. Burnett & Co.; Mar. 18 . .. . .. . •. .. .. . . .. .... 25-29 
the French Boardcasling System. Whirlpool. Mar. 19 . . ....... . ..... . . . ... 30-34 
"Time Will Not Tell" at 8:30 p,m. Mar. 20 ....... . ... . ......... 35-39 

• The Don Ellis Orchestra's FIIL.D HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· Mar. 21 .... . .......•.. . ... . 40·44 
performance a t the 1966 Monler· 'NO ROOM HOURS: Monday- Mar. 22 .......•... . .... . .. . . 45-49 
cy Jaz~ Festival will be heard Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. Mar. 25 ... . ..... . .......... . 50-54 
on Jazzlrack tonight at I . 1.5 p.m. Also open on Family Mar. 26 .... . .. .. .. . ... . ..... 55-59 

TOMORROW ON WSUI Night and Play Night.. Mar. 27 ... . ..•.. . . . .... .. ... 60-64 
• "Iowa City Regional Plan· Mar. 28 ........ .. ... . .... .. . 1\5-69 

n i n ~." an addl'ess by James Hal" STUDENTS IN THI SECON· Ma~. 29 ....... . ....... , .... 7M4 
ris. h~ad or lhe University'! grad. 0 A R Y AND ILEMEN1ARY APril 1 ....•... . ......... . . 75-79 
lIule pl'ogram in Urban and Re· teacher education program who April 2 .... . ... . .. . . .... . ... IkHI4 
gional Planning. will be part of plan to register for observation Aprlt 3 ............ • .• . ... , .• 85·89 
the Iowa Report whjch beiins at and laboratory prac tice (Student April 4 . . .. . ......... . . . ..... 90-94 
Ia.m. Teachinlll for either semester lor April 5 .... .. .. ... ..... ...... 95-99 

.. 

iXPiiUENCED TYPISTr' yOU name 
It. I'll Ib~ Il. "Electr e - Clrbon 

rIbbon." I 337",,502 .I1er U PiT,; 
ELECTRIC. EXPERiiNcitf.""lhe cs 

t"rut p.perl. ",anUfCrlpll etc. call 
!l38.e152. lin 
ACROSS PROM CAIt{PUS Experl. 

enced electric 1Ylllni ... rvlee. 
Shorl p"pe" a 't:>eeloJly. CIII 3311· 
4830 ev.nlo.s. Un 
ELECTDlC. "}>erlenc d secreiiry. 

The .... etc. :1;11-5491 d.yO, 35l·1875 
evenlnll. Ifn 
CAI..L 338-71112 AND ",.eiOri.G:"fOr 

experienced eleetrlc typing _erv· 
Ic~. Wlnl p.parl uf .n~ length. 10 
p •• es or I ... 10 by 7 p.m. cOblpleled 
•• m. oy.nl"~. Itn 
El(PERIE:iCED TIII!:SES typlol. IBM 

Electric. c.rbon rIbbon. Iy,nbol .. 
3515027. Itn 
n:RMPAPiR ~pori.o th ...... 

dlllo •• Olc. ExperIenced. l'aU 338-
4858. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, Ih. 

Ie anel lonc pIpers. Experienced. 
33&·5650. Itn 
ELECTRIC TYPING - 8horl. lerm. 

the os, fist servlce. Experlencefl 
Call :l;ll-14U. A.R 
ELECTRIC TYPEWR ITER Theses 

• nd ""ort p ..... r •. Dial 331-311., . 
Irn 

WHO IYJES IT? 

FLUNKING MATH Or siatIoUc.? Call 
J . n.t 33/1.9306. H2AR 

ELr:CTRlC SHAvCR--;:epjiji.. 24·hour 
.. rvlce. Mey.r'. Barber Shop. 

4·IAR 
H::-A1-:-:-:Il:-:C::-U;;;T::;:S:---;;':::-2."'06;;--:I~a-x -~In elUded. 

Clooed MOlldays. op.n WednesdaYs. 
Lee's Barber Shop 712 5ih st, Coral· 
ville. Pbone »1·9783. ~·2 

INSTRUCTION In indian mu Ic: ,'lBr 
voice. theory. InIormation on All 

Akbar Khan', School. 0.11)' HeU· 
man 35106273. ,·21 
INCOME TAX, personal and busl· 

De'S. Prompt, experienced, local. 
S " S Services. 337-4315. 3-21 
DlAPEA RENTAL ""rvlce by N.w 
Pr""" .. (.aundry. 313 B. Dubuqu •. 
Phone 837-9606. Uo 
IRONINGS - Student boYi and 

,Irl .. 10J~ &oc:huter U7·2821. Irn 

" Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock · JIlZ 

Guil.rs and S'Jpplles 
R.ENTAL.S 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

uy. 10. DuItu'lU. ,.h. 3S1·113' 

radio!, Mobile homel, or any thin, 4-1"1\ 
01 valu . Towner .. t Mobil, IIome.. CORONtr-:""8ept 1.u;;-;VauAhl. 

lrll now I Luxury 00 .nd Iwo btdroom 
:IS 000 OLD BOOKS - .U riel d •. Gu. IlUltes. C.rt:>el. drape. Ilr .... ndll\on· 

il,hl VIII.,e. 61: Brown SI. 1.15 . In.. rani.. rdn,.ralor. dI.".. .. I. . plul heal and water Induc1ed IJI 

,,",OIlLE HOMES 

12 .. 80' 1* RI liAROSON Mont· 
... Irl rUrnl hed IWO bedroom •. 351· 

3201 • lor 5 p.m. 4·13 
l\l6O RICHARDSON Mobil. Home 

lO'x45' nlce two be-droom center 
\cllchen. Corolvlll. O.nk ok Trult Co. 
338·5448. If1l 
l\l6O DETROITER-.o;.51. lurnIJh d. 

new carpet. private drive. Iklrtlnl. 
ExceUenl <ondillon 338-4103. 4·6 
8·.4~RCURY- It{ANOII~I. 

lent condition. furnllh.d. 1'1I. 
lot. 337·5948. 4-5 
NE\Y HOMET'rE 12'x«'. 13.795. Town • 

.rut Mobile Home" SoJo. Co. Ifn 

...ni. Trom $130. Come 10 ApI. 12 
lOOt Broadw.y. W. kd.ya Up"" 
or ..... Iu!nd. 12-5 p.m. 4·lAlI 
1'1, . etBI!:DIlOOM fu.nWl.d or un· 

lurnl h.d In Cor.'vt!~ • ...!'ow renl· 
In •• Perk F.lr. lnc. 'H-I'""l or 337. 
91(10. Un 
WESTHAMPTON vtLLAGE .p.rt-

ments. lurnllheo or un/urnJIh d 
\Iwy e W. CoralvUle SS7·52t'T. Un 
STUD~ APT.. .I • ..,..-roo~h 

cookln,. II~k·. G 11'''1 VUla.e . 
421 Irown t . lIn 
APPRovEilA'ND unapprovecl for 
mal. "~debl£ S38.51f7 allor • pm. 

Ifn 

HELP WANTED 
1955 STAR - a·xu·. rurnlshed. carpeted. BiN:ondJlloner. utllIlY PART TIME m.l. h Ip w.nted. $1. .. 
o.Iled ... cellenl condlllon. '1.800 or per hr. 43~k"00d. 338-~3 
be t orrtr. 33806733. 3·18 PHAOItIACI TS needed by Ch IIIleal 

IIllno .. Dl1lI Store. IIny '1%.090. 
__ ~=-:-=~-::-::-::-:-:-_ l It Int .... ttd writ. bOlt S38 ..... of 

APPROVED ROONtS Dally 10~. _low. CItY~ __ HI 

MEN. SINGLl!:. Kltche~, ahower. 
W.lk to C.mpul. 337·11':'. lin 

APPROVED ROOMWlth kllehen ror 
",en. Phone 337-5152. a·27AR 

MEN FURNISHED BOOMS. Kllche". 
lhower. S.un •. Llvlna room .• Illc 

room. C.rt:>eled b.drooms. 3311-9387. 
Ifn 

CJR~I..S~---~C~LO~E~T~.~kl~tc~"-e-n~.nd 
T.V. 1I,lvlloces. 404 Brown or 337. 

2D58. Un 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. re· 

m.le, kllehen prlvlle.... CION In. 
337 244,. Un 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
N.xt F.n - MIn 

One to thr.e blocks from .11 
duns on Easl Campul. 
Show.rs - V.ry Comfortlbl. 

Dill JJl..S602 

WANrtD 

I!:NGLISH TEACHER wiU cor ... ct or 
.dlt theses .nd term Pipet'l. Ret· 

erence .. 826-2842. 
WANTED: .pt. for quIet. u ... uum· 

In, couple. $90 hlghesl. W. ri de 

WAITRESSES DAYS or nl,hl •. Curl 
Yocum Rest.urant Hwy 8 Welt. 

314 

UnuluCiI POlition 
in CEDAR RAPIDS 

You nil Men Ind Wom. n 

II - 2S 
HI"h School "r.du.te I musl. 

Many frlng. bon.fII, .nd 
.1'0 exc.n.nl wi.,.,. 

For .p..-!ntm.nt -
Call 362.7380 

between 10 •. m . • 2 p.m. 

nlloubl •. Phon. NEW 

.'" FALCON CONVERTIBL -. Z toP. 
kit Ilx "'ClIO, nUler. white ... n •. 

Clun. .00. 03708063 or 13l-6.~27. 
3·21 

1966 YAMAHA CATALINA 250er . 
Good condlUon. f»O. Phon. ~37· 

51'0. 3-20 

EAR COMPACT"molor .c00i0r.T04 
miles. new au.note . E.xln!mely 

r"lIOn.ble. 338·»78. 3-15 
lie1 HO NDA 5OCC. • I , I3800I284 
ar~r 5 p.m. a.ao I 

111M ~G MIDGET," ",~ael. top 
condition. 22.000 lillie .. »I-554S. .. IV 

'84\ MUSTANG aT - hl.h pOrlorm· 
.nce 289. 4 pe.d. melalllc blu •• 
rully equipped Includln, po Inctl n. 
date bnkt I r.n)' pack, and ~w 
IIreL aU BrYIr. 338.e333 or J TI f It 
»1·9835. "II 
~CORVE1'1'E COUPE MarTbOrO 

Red 327 cu. In. !SO H.P. Powu 
ate.rlng .nd b.ke 18.000 .ctuII 
miles. Best orrer. 338U46 after 5 
p.m. tin 

1181 BUlK-KY LARK 140001iiii" '1 
Excellent $2.400. »1.2638. 3·18 

58' CHEVY Z DOOR VI .uto run 
Ilk. • lOp and hu brlnd new I br.1t ~_ ~II .round 351-41160 tro 

58' .·ORO GALAXY 4 door ~'JCk 
$11$.00 or btst orrer 131·241' .. 

~~s. Z~ 

AUTO INSU RANCE. Grlnn. lI lI ul".1. 
You~. man tellln, prO,ra/II W. 

sel A.ency "02 HI,I(hl .nd Court. Of ' ICO »1 24111. home SS7-3483. Un ' 

BON E~ 
VILLE 

It's here. Triumph's un· 
paralleled Bonneville 
T120R. Holds the world 
record lor speed •.• and 
Ihat's just the beglnntng • 
650 c.c.'s .A pent-up ex· 
cllement (Ifter all, what's a 
motDrcycle for). Easy 
terms. Immed iate delivery. 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR SPORTS 

»OJ 16th An. S.W. 
C. da r Rapids 

bicycles. Call 338 .. 728. 3·22 
:=::;:;:::::IiIE=-:::::;~"';;;"""';;;~-;""=;:::;Eli~ 1 WANTED - summer . ub-Iulle on 

.pt. Plea.., cIll 353·2814. 3·18 Midwest MutuII 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwv. , We.. Corll",IU, 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOIE SERVICE 

12' E. Coli.,. 
Across (rom Strand Theatre 

MONEY LOANED 
01 __ • C.mer .... Gun., 

Typewrlt.rs, Walch.,. 
LII1II,age. Music.1 Inftru""nl. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.I lJ7 -4515 

IGNlrtON 
(:AR'URETORS 

GENERArORa StAR fiRS 
Brlill & St •• lton Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
.21 S. ~ DI.I"7 ·5123 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

lew. City .r •• •• fln.st 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICi 
It the Iow.st co,1 poilibio. 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

TR~GOOD CONDITION. Phone 
33f.11922 or 338·5448. 3·15 

POETRY WANTED for Aatbology. 
Pie.... Include lta.mpe4 envelope. 

Idlewild Publishers. SU ""ed.rick. 
Ran !'randICo. C.lIrornl. 14117. 3-16 

NEED A GOOD 
TYPIST FOR A 
FEW WEEKS? 

/ 
Nllfor· 

MANPOWER 
WHITE GLOVE 

GIRL 
MANP(f)WER· 
THE v~ .. v KIT ~ UMPo" .. ..., HUP 

410 E. Market St. 

351·4444 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

• Here's a hot Ii~hlwelght Scrambler with bi~ bike performance! The Scrambler 175's 
dependable OHC mcllned twin four-strok.e en~ne produces )!O bltp @ 10.0000 rpm. Top 
speed ia 80 mph. Another big performance feature is ill (lve-weed lransll)iS5ion With ex· 
cellent lear Ipacinl. Tbi new 175 offers classic Scrambler styling and more: heavy·duty 
chrome fenders with extra clearance: candy·tone colors; high. cro -over tuned pipes and 
twin carburetori. SlBnc:lard equipment 011 thi. great Scrambler includes HONDA 
sidestand. front and rear directional signals and universal tires for both 
on and off the road. 

CL·175 SPECIFICATIONS 

Weight ................ . . ... .. 279 lbs 
Engine .......•....... 4-stroke OHC twin. 

two carburetor 
HP I rpm ... .... . ..... .... .... 20/ 10.000 
Bore &< Stroke (mm) ............. 52 x 41 
Compression ratio . . .. . .... .. ..... 9.0:1 
Trammiuion .. . S-speed const.ant mesh 

1205 5th St. 

Clutch ......•......•. MuJti-disc: wet plate 
Tire size 

(ront .... ................. . ...... . 2.75-18 
rear .. .............. ... ......... 3.00-18 

Top Ipeed .............. ........ .. 80 mph 
QUlrter mlle ......... . ........... 16,5 sec 

Coralville 
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-Hickerson To Discuss 
·Urban ProblemsOn TV 

University Debaters Probe I C· A M p-+ U ' Ss 0 T E 5 l 
Church's Role For Students - - - - "- -

not belleve in God, however," she ANGEL FLIGHT I AFRO·AMERICAN COURSE I C \?:I ?US C"!USADE I in the Uniol1 Illinois Room. A~ 
Mayor Loren Hickerson is and try to solve all lhe troubles 

scheduled 10 participate tonight in Waterloo or Iowa City. but we 
in the first of a planned six·pro· are going to see what kinds o[ 
gram television series analyzing crises our cities could and do 
metropolitan problems in (our have." Hickerson said. 
northeast Iowa cilies. The pro· A list of topics for (uture prO
gram is at 6:30 p.m. on KCRG· grams has not been completed 
TV. Channel 9. yet. but Hickerson said that the 

The series. entitled "Crises in neKt program. in approximately 
the Cities." will feature the may· six weeks, would concern trans· 
ors ?f Iowa City, Waterloo, Cedar I portaUon. 
Rapids and Dubuque. The other mayors participating 

The first installment. accord· in the series are Frank Bosh of 
ing to Hickerson. will concern Cedar Rapids, M. Sylvester Mc· 
law enforcemnet. The mayors and Cauley of Dubuque and Lloyd 
a KCRG·TV moderator. Dave Turner of Waterloo. 

"Members of the University 
Forensic Club presented a de
bate. " Is the Church Dead for 
College Students?" Wednesday 
noon at the Iowa City Optimists 
Club meeting held a t the Elks 
Club. 

Lynn Munro, A1, Weslern 
Springs, Ill.. and Randy Matt, A2. 
Centerville, debated the import· 
ance of the church as an institu· 
tion in the lives of today's col· 
lege students. 

Miss Munro, who argued the 
negative poisUon, said that the 
church was no longer able to 
communicate to students on im· 
portant issues in their lives. 

Clark, are to discuss the relation· 
ship between the courts and pu
lice departments and prejudices 
oC citizens against policemen. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A cabinet. Miss Munro quoted results of a 

Hickerson said the mayors 
would discuss the philosophy of 
city problems rather than spe· 
cific problems in their cities. 

"We are not going to sit down 

level Department of Education recent survey in which 40 per cent 
and Man power Development of students interviewed said they 
should be created to coordinate learned things in college that 
federal vocational education and made the church no longer mean· 
job training programs, Rep. Fred ingful. 
Schwengel <R·lowa ) said Wed· I "This is not in any way a con· 
nesday. tention that college students do 

said. . A,ngel . Flight. will meet a.t 7 The Ac~!on Studies Progl'am ('~ Mpr~ Cnls,de for Chr.ist will miss ion will be 50 cents. 
"Students are now discovering tonaght In the Field House. Rides Course, Contemporary Afro· m~. :It,· I l ~ nll!ht at CrUSJde ••• 

that true humanism cannot be will be provided at Ihe usual American Lit era t u r e and House, 3Ca E. Chul'ch St. SOCIAL WORK GROUP 
programmed," she said. "They houses at 6:45 p.m. There wilt be Thought" will discuss the life and I . $. The Social Work DiscuSsiol 
are accepting a more individual. installation of new officers and the. thought of Ma~colm .X at 7 CINEMA 16 Group will meet at 7:30 tonight 
isUe religion." a guest speaker. tOnight at 2Q4 Engllsh·Phllosophy "Th Thi'd L " th O k' in the Union Indiana Room. 
.. • •• Building. All interested persons . e I ?ver. IS :vee .s 

In hiS presentahon, Mott agreed are invited Unaon Board Cmema 16 him I 
that studenls' ideas on the insti. SIGMA PHI EPSILON . a study of the jealousy and de· 
tuitonalized church were chang. New Officers for Sigma Phi ••• struclion of happiness from the 

HILLEL HOUSE 
Hillel House is sponsoring In. 

ternational Folk Dancing at 7:30 
tonight in the Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room . 

ing, but he contended that those Epsilon fraternity are Mike Ruff· BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON point of view of a French writer. 
changes were only a mirror of corn, A2, Independence. presi· Arnold Air Society General The film will be shown at 7 p.m. 
change in the entire society. denl: Tim Hoffman. A2. Sioux Billy Mitchell Squadron will meet and 9 p.m. tonight and Friday 

Moll argued that although col. City. vice president ; Bob Rhea , jat 7 p.m. tonight at the Field -------------
lege students now had more op- A3. Fort Dodge. corresponding House. Elections of new o£ficers 
portunity for individual choice. secretary ; Co~ey Minnich . A2, will be held. Attendance is man· Iowa City Home Da maged By Fire 
they were not drawing away from Carroll, recordmg secretary. dalory. 
the institutional church. ••• 

Mott pointed to the stands taken McCARTHY CAMPAIGN 
by churches and their leaders on Volunteers to help canvass with 
important social issues to show lhe Young Democrats for McCar· 
that college students could still thy next week may sign up from 
receive moral leadership from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. today outside 
the church. the Union Gold Feather Room. 

He mentioned civil rights, Viet· Furlher information may be ob· 
nam and birth control as examp- tained by contacting Ivan Webber 
les of important issues. at the Union Activities Center. 

• • • 
WEEKEND MOVI E 

This week's Union Board Week· 
end Movie is "Nothing But the 
Best." The film starring Alan 
Bates and Pauline Delany, will 
be shown at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
Union lUinois Room. Admission 
will be 25 cents. 

A blaze started by children I The garage, a bedroom and the' 
playing with matches severely roof of the house received severe 
damaged an Iowa City home lire and smoke damage. Rit ten. 
about 3 p.m. Wednesday. accord· meyer said . 
ing to Asst. Fire Chief A. F. Rit· A pet. cat su ffocated as a res It 
ten meyer. u 

Th h · b M of the fire. Rittenmeyer added. e ouse IS owned y rs. 
Joanne Schmitz. 1209 Highland No dollar valuation of the darn. 
Ave. aile was available. 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAMS 

SHANK BUTT CENTER CENTER flave. It PORTION PORTION ROAST SLICES Min 
Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 80n US 

C C C C • nner 

HORMEl 's CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER . Lb. 49c HORMEL/S CURE 81 BONELESS HAMS 
. ,-"";"---..t' 

. ...-.-.... 
PIN K CENTER 

WINS 
$10 

~WlNS 

HORMEl'S LITTLE 

SIZZLERS 

12 0 •. 49C 
Pkg. 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE BO NE LESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROUND BONE 

lb. 73c SWISS. 

FANCY SNOW WHITE 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

Lb. 79c 

CAULIFLOWER 

I "n,",,,,,,, '''';';';~';~~'~''''''~'~':~;;';;'':IIIIIIIIUI'.'; 

IN-STORE BAKERY I 
HOT CROSS 

BUNS 
I 

lilT';" NY. VIE COUPON 1111111111 flUO' . ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... "' _ .. """'" 
This Coupon Good For 

1 00 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 

c 
Head 

HY·VEE TH IN SLICED 

SANDWICH BREAD 
HI.C GRAPE or 

ORANGE DRINK 

4 2401, $1 
Lollv.. .00 

~~:' 28c 

KELLOGG'S 

SPECIAL K 
IUTTERLAND 

10'h 01, 
Boll 

IN THE PEEK·A·BOO WRAP 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb, 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CENTER CUT 
lb. 65c CHUCK STEAK 

45c 

FRESH TENDER 

B OCCOU 

WESTERN WONDEIl 
FROZEN 

STRAW-
8ERRIES 

MAZOLA 

MARGARINE 
HY·VE E ASSORTE D FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 
ALKA· 

SELTZER 
HY-VEE LIQUID 

DETERGENT 32 Oz. 
80ttlo 

Bunch 

39c 

Advertised 

price. 

effectiv. 

thru 

Satu rday, 

March 16 

Lb. 35c Corton 

,,,., 

59c Gollon 

69c 45 Sill C 

ANTISEPTIC 

LlSTERINE 

Y~LLOW CENTER $5 
WINS~~ 

$1 GREEN CENTER 

WHITE CENTER 

YOU'vE 
EN.JOYEO 

A FRBII 
TREAT 

............ a.-I.tt c..w IIIlIIII 

~~""'II"""" , .... .... ........ _-.--,. .... ~-.::;-" ... _ .. _" ...... .. 
C- .... _ . .. T .. ...,. .. ' ..... I 

...... -, , ...... ........., ........ ,. 
"'HV ·~H 

2 200 Count 
Boxes 

With Coupon 

c 

WITHOUT COUPON •. • 2 for 44c 

WHITE or COLORED 

KLEENEX 
Good At Hy·Vee Iowa City 
Coupon Explr •• March 16th 

With Coupon 

\.: 2 For 29¢ 
, ~: 

Without Coupon 

2 For 44c 
1-111 ~ .. ~_ ValUABLE tv. ,.<'~ ~ COUPON 

49 
I' ll "ICI -.... _, ........ 

rw. ,,, .. f,II. , ... 
SAUC~_ ~-: .... - ... . 
O"LY 29~ e~~ 

$1.15 
s izo 

HY·VEE STRAWBERRI ES WILDERNESS APPLE 

VEGETABLES 4 Con, $1 .00 PRESERVES 3 12 Oz. 
J ars $1.00 PIE FILLING 3 No.2 

Can. 

No. 2~ 

Can 
GRANULATED 

BEET 
SUGAR 

GOLD MEDAL 53C 
FLOUR ' 5 .:-o~ 

.. 

DETERGENT 
FAB . King Size 

Box 

lit Ave. and Roch.st.r 

227 Ki rkwood 
RI,ht To Limit RIM"" 

Nl xt week', 
fe. tured In th.... a 
plfe. P .... , ry and 
out the good roadi 

Gold 
Gets 
In Eu 
Financial 
As Worst S 

WASHINGTON IA'I 
peao gold rush 
rapid·fire develoJ)me~nI 
the .Atlantic 
clamp on U.S. 
closing of the 

The financial 
worst since the 
1929. 

An international 
In Washington for 
gold frenzy as the 
its determination to 
gold at $35 an ounce 
uation of the dollar. 

To back up this 
ThUF..day night 
'f1 vote on a bill 
gold backing for 
ing the nation's 
about $11.4 billion 
overseas. 

Gold 
The London gold 

of the gold buying 
porarily at the 
States which said 
ganized and didn·t 
handled in orderly 

Queen Elizabeth 
cial bank holiday 
don Stock market 

A spokesman for 
Exchange said he 
open today but "we 
at the situation 

The tighter 
from action by the 
raising the discount 
to 5 per cent 

This will be 
4j) years - in 
ceding the 1929 

The board 
strengthen the 
curb inflation at 
unanimous. 

In reasserting its 
the price of 
United States rle~~ril'" 
don market as 
no immediate 
meant. 

Joint 
A statement 

silion was issued 
by Secretary of 
Fowler and 
ney Martin Jr .• of 
BlJard. 

They said the 
or the London Gold 
invited to a meeting 
inated measures to 
tions in the pyrmm,PPl 

port the present 
based on the fixed 
of gold ." 

Nations to be 
United Kin gdom. 
many. Switzerland. 
the United States. 

Among them, they 
through the London 
ed States picking up 
per cent. 

The Senate sent th 
bill to President 

Frenc 
Woul 

The United states 
in any Vietnamese 
according to 
(Ret.). a veteran of 

Garder, in a talk 
~ents Thursday in 
torium. said that if 
goliated now. it 
Vietnamese will 
their confidence in 

"You will leave 
Vietnam against you 

Garder operated a 
War camo in Vietnal 
China. for three yea I 
slruggle there. 

He said the Unit.( 
wlrs in Vietnam : a 
the north at Khe Sanl 
War in the south. The 
win the conventional 
South Vietnamese " 0 
tionar), war." 

Garder sa id he d 
would Intervene in Vi 
lernal problems at. 1 
Ceeling o( ill will betv 
Ihe Vietnamese. 

Garder, a native 
IlIost of his child he 
spoke of political ct 
Union and China. 

Soviot Rtvo 
Within the next 1 

U.S.S.R. will expel 
growing from an ev, 
UOderway there, ace. 

Tho Soviets, he sal 
political system :nto 
ernment officials ac 
and clergymen. 

Garder said that : 

, " I 




